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THTE

CANADIAN NATURALIST
AND

OBITUAIIY NOTICE 0F ELKANAI BILLIGS, F.G.S.
Paloeontologfist to thoe Gcologfical Survey or Canada.*

BY J. F. WZIITEAVES.

The founder of this journal, whose loss wve have so recently
had to deplore, was the second son of Mr. Bradislî Billing's,
'whose farrn and dwelling were situated on the east bank of' the
IRideau ]River, in the township of Gloucester, soine three mniles
distant from Bytown, or Ottawa as it is now callcd. About a
hundred yards to the south of his residence, Mr. Billings buit
a bridge across the river, and the circuii,,tauce is comrnemorated.
by the name stili borne by the littie village which lias receiitly
sprung up around it.t

Including two who died in their inf'ancy, thiere were nine chil-
dren in ail, but of' these only two showed .tny very decided taste
for natural history studies, viz. Bradish, the eldest, who died in
1872, having previously gained some reputation as a botanis and
entomologist, and the subject of the present menioir. In answer
to some inquiries as to the early history of the fainily, the
youngest son, Mr. Charles Billings, writes as follows: " My
father's maternai ancestors came from Wales and those on his
father's side from England : the name Billingys is of Saxon origin,

leAltered slightly from a paper ruad before the Natural Histury
Society of Montreal, on the 27th of November, 1876.

f Billings' Bridge.
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~~252 TE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [V.vii

and exhibits two separate coats of arms in the book of hceraldry.
My imother, whose inaiden naine was Lamnira iDow, was, I think,
of Irish extraction on lier mother's side and of' Scotchi on lier
father's, so you see w~e have pretty nearly tlic w'hole British Em-
pire at our backs. My gr.indf'thler was a Dr. Elkanahi Billings
whio settled near Brockville and practised there until lie dicd.
Ny father was born in tlic State of Massachîusetts and iny inother
in the State of New York."

Elkanahi Billings$, our esteeined associate for so inany years,
wis born at the fainily îoniestead, on thic fif'th of May, 1820.
Ilis first teaclier w.)s a governess (Miss Burrit) bis next a iml
tutor namned Maithînd, and lie afterwards went to tlîrc small
sehools in the neighibourhood kept respectively by Messrs. Colqu-
lîoun, Collins and Faîrfield. In 1832 the youth wns plaeed at the
11ev. D. Turner's sehool in Bytown as a, day pupil, and after a
four years' intervaîl, during which. lie reniaiîied at homne on the
farm,1 hi,,: parents sent him in 1837î to the St. Lawvrence Acaderny
at Potsdaîîî in the State of New York, of whieh the 11ev. Asa
l3rainard is principal.

On leavin- this institution Mr. Billings entered the Law
-Society of Upper Canada as a student in 1839 and wvas articled
to 1111 James Melîîtoshl a barrister in Bytown. Mr. McIntosh
died in the sanie year and was sucecded by Mir. Augustus Kee-
fer, with whomi M r. Billings remiained for nearly four years;- and
it appears that lie was for a short tinie also in the office of the
late Mr. George Byron Lyon Fellowes, in the samne town. In
1843 lie went to Toronto and studied for a twelvemonth longer
with the legal firni of Baldwin & Wilson, and was admitted to
practice as an attorney in the fail of 1844. Soon after this lie
returned to Bytown and entered into partnership withi Mr.
Chrîstopher Armstrong, whio was then one of the judges of the
County Court, but a law lîaving been passed prohibiting judges
from pleading, the partnership was dissolved after having lastcd
only six months.

In the sunimier of 1845 Mr. l3illings went to Toronto where,
hiaving first been called to the bar, hoe married a sister of M1r.
AdamnWilson, the junior partuer of the firm previouslynientioned,
now the Hon,. Judg-e Wilson. Froin August 1845 until about
the end of 1848 lie praeticed bis profession in Bytown partly
alone and partly ln partuership witli Mr. Robert 1-ervey. In
1849 lie remioved Lo .Rcnfrew. and remained there, still practie-

'91,52 [Vol. viii.
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iug as a barrister, until tic lOLli of June, 1852. The following
day lic returned again to Bytown, and here thougi lie opeaed an
office ostensibly ta pursue bis professional calling, lie practically
desertcd it ta a large extent ta, follow that of a journalist.. In
those days there were two newspapers in ]3ytown the "lCitizen "
eand the IlGazette." The editorial chair of the onc was occupied
by Mr. Billings, * that of the "lGazette " by a Mr. Gibb. A
w'ordy war not uufrequently ai-ose between the champions of the
rival papers, like that whicli raged between the editors of the
Batanswille Gazette and Independent as chronicled in the pages
of Pickwick. On onc occasion Mr. Billin-s' effusions were
more forcibly than politely spoken of as IlBillingsgate " in the
columns of the Gazette, and ?dr. Gibb's utterances in their turn
wocre contcmptuously suunied up as IlGibherish." 31-any of
Mr'. Bîllings' leaders in the Citizen, however, were ia a very
different vein, being popular articles on geological tapies, and
these are interestingý; as illustrative of the commencement of a
nev miental phase in the w'riter's existence. They shewv the en-
tliusiasin of a student just entering upon a new world of inquiry,
wlia lias first begun ta catch glimupses of bis truc vacation. They
aire înarked, also, by the absence of that extreme caution wlîich
-characterized saniie of bis later efforts. First law, then jour.
nalism, ecd in its tura were gradually absorbed by, or rather
forsaken foir, what u'ýIimiately hecamne the ruling passion o? bis
life. The fossiliferous Silurian rocks of tic banks o? tlîe Ottawa
soon liad greater clîarnis for limi than the tediaus routine of the
district courts, or the editing of a newspaper over whose columas
lie had na cautrol. Whilst practising at the bar, lus keen sense
of justice ivas often wounded by what seemed ta, him unjust
juridical decisions,' and it is said that lie once bardly cscaped
being indicted befare thic Grand Jury by his former partner
JTude Arinstrong, for remarks published ini the IlCitizen " re-
llecting, on anc o? lis judgiucnts.

Most of ?d.Biliings' tinie between 18529 and 1856 was cm-
ployed ia the collection o? the arganie remains of the Lower
Silurian rocks near Ottawa city, and lic obtaiaed, in particular,
à, fine and unique series of Crinoids, Cystideans and Star-fishes,
which are now in the Museumi o? the Geological Survey. On

* Apparently fin the fiali of 1852 uiîtil the close of 1855, tliough
the wvritur lias îîot been able ta ascertain. the exact dates at wh1ich
Mr. I3illiuigs' connection witlî tiat ncwspaper began or eîîded.
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the seventh af January, 1854, lie was electèd a member af the
Canadiau Institute af Torouto, and in the irne year his first
purely paleantological paper was publishced in that society's
journal. It was entitled IlOn some genera and species ai Cys-
tidea froi the Tren ton Limestone," and was issued in two parts.

In 1855 a conîrnittce was nppointcd ta endeavour to sceure a
creditable representation af the pî'oducts and industriai resaurces
of the country at the first Paris Exhibition, and prizes Nvere
offered for the best, essays on Canada. The first of these prizes
was adjudged ta John Siheridan Hazan (whose tragie fate in
Toronto nmay bo renienibcrcd by saine of the readers af these
paiges), the second ta the lion. Alexander 'Morris, the present
Licutenant-Governor of Mlanitaba, and the third ta J. C. Taclîi
M.P.P. In accordance withi the recomimendation af the Judges,
the executive coînrnittee awarded thrce extra prizes, of twenty-
five paunds eaclh, ta the authars af tic essays bearing tlic foilow-
in- inottoes: IlSuain quisque pellei partat; "Reddit ubi
cererein tellus inarata quotannii "; and IlIt, is with nations as
with nature, shie knows no pause in progress and developient,
and attaches lier ourse ta ail inaction." The authors af these
essays were deciared ta be Hlector L. Langevin, ai Quebec; E.
Billins, ai the ci ty ai Ottawa; and W. ilutton, seeretary ta the
Board ai Statisties, Quebec.

The first numiber ai the Ganadliaib Natîtralist was issued by
Mr. BiilingS in February, 1856, with a prospectus shewing the
abjects aimed at in thc new venture. A capy was sent ta each
of the ineiners ai Parliament, and ane was aise forwarded ta
Sir W. E. Loaan accoxnpanied by a letter, ai wvhich the foilow-
ing is a copy:

OTTAWA, 29thi riebruary, 1856.
SIa KNIGnr,

1 hiave taken the liberty af seading you the first, liunber of
the Canadian Naturatist and Geoloqisi, and hiope that it inay fiad
favaur in the opinion af ane who lias achieved sa niticl for science in
this province. It is scarcely necessary ta say ta you that a -vark
caminenced under the circunistunces canaiot bc without imperfec-
tions. 1 féel satisfied, hawevcr, that, with practice and perseverance
I can imprave its appearance. Yaui arc aware that during the last
few years 1 have been studying geology,* and durig last summer I

Xith the view of quaiifyingr himself for a field geolagist, lie lîad
also at this turne inastured the first principles of aptics aad trigono-
mutry, as the wvriter learas fraîn the perusal af other letters ta Sir W.
Logan.

[Vol. viii.254
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also connected zoology witli it (principally the miollusca, and reptilia,
of the country), and have Iearned that the yotith of Canada littie
kniov low full of cuirious and buauitifuil objects the ivhole of this fine
p)rov'ince is. he object of iny magazine is to place within the rcach
of mny youing couintrymcîî as inuehi of that knowledge which i; neces-
.9ary to examine for themniselves, as I cati eollect. ThEly arc flot with-
out talent auîd taste for the stuidy of nature, but they are yet without
tic key to lier stores. I have abandoncd my profession, atn( intend
to devotC the rest of my life to the study of Natuiral Ilistory. I have
comnmenced the publication of this magazine partly as a means of
subsistence, and partly for the J)iirpoie of arousing, if possible, the
youth of this country to pursuits for which tlîey have everywhere
mnost unrivalled facilities. 1 ain wvell mware that 1 shall have qreat
dzfictisbccuer but J1 can overcoine i/îer as 1 have done others.
I hope youi will agree that the objeet is at least good, and as for its
exceution-this niust be leit for nie to work out as well as 1[ can.
Allow nie to state that mio mian hiere yet received the order of knight-
hood wvitlî so nuchi satisfaction to the people of this part of the
eouintry as vourself, a vieiv iii which no persýon can concur more
heartily than I do.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
E. BILaINas.

Tie latter part of the sentence italicised above is very cha-
racteristic of the man, wlîo, whatever may have been his other
deficiencies, was certainil not laeking either in energy or indus-
try. It is alnîost superfluous to mention the fact that Mr. Bil-
lings was not only tlue originator but niso the proprietor and
editor of' the IlNaturalist" during thie first year of its exist-
ence, for his name appears on the title-page of' every number.
Ia the first volume tâcre are sixty. three articles, and of thiese no
less than fifty-five were either written or eompiled by him.
They are ail penned ini a simple easy style, and being intended
prineipally for the perusal of persons unacquainted witli Natu rai
llistory, are as free fromi teclinienlities as the nature of' the sub-
ject would admit. Twenty-two of them contain plain descrip-
tions of' the habits and sructural peculiarities of Canadian
mammals ; fourteen are on as mnny species of' native birds; and
nil are supplemented by quotations from Wilson, Audubon, and
*other naturalists. Ten are devoted to the illustration of cha-
racteristie fossils of various strata in both provinces, and the
lest are on gen eral topics, thougli mostly eonnectcd with geology.
The reeeipts arising fromi the sale of this volume were insuffi-
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oient to defray the expenses of' its publication, and M\r. Billing's
self-sacrificing efforts to proinote the diffusion of knowledge
under such, discouraging circunlst[inces sliould be rcmembercd
with gratitude by cvery lover of Natural History in the Do.-
minion.

Bctwecn the ycars 1852 and 1856 a regular correspondence
had been kept up between M4r. Billings and Sir W. E. Logan,
and in the latter ycar Sir Williami succeeded in obtaîning for
his friend the position of Pal.-eontologist to the Geological Sur-
vey of Canada. This of course necessitatcd an immnediate
change of residence, and Mr. Biillings accordingl removed to
Montreal, and entered on the diseharge of bis new duties on the
lirst of August, 1856. lus first two months at the Survey were
occupied, as he states in bis first official report,* in a general
examination of the largye collection of fossils in tlie Museum,
with a view to their final arrangement for the purpose, of' publie
exhibition.

Early in October of the same year, Mr'. Richardson r-eturnedl
from Anticosti, bringig with himi an extensive series of the
fossils of that island, and shortly afterwards Mr. Billings ex-
amined these specimens together with Prof. James Hall of'
Albany, who happened to be, on a visit to Montreal at tlic time.
The report previously cited contains an analytical review of the
paloeontological relations of the Anticosti rocks, and descriptions
of a large number of new species ot' Silurian fossils, principally
crinoids, cystideans, and star fishes, froin the Trenton limestone,
and niollusca from Anticosti.

In Augnst, 1857, the Anierican Association for the Advance- '
ment of Science held its annual meeting in Montreal, and every
effort was made both by Sir Wi. Logan and Mr. Billings to make
ns creditable display as possible of the collections in the Survey
Museum for the inspection of the expected visitors. Among the
eminent men of science who a-,'tended this meeting wns Prof'. A.
Ramsay, of the Geological Survey of Great Britain, who was
deputed to represent the GeolgCieal Society of London, and
whose acquaintance Mr. Billings then miade for the first tume.
The months of September and OctU.ber, 1857, were employed in
two short collecting, expeditions. In the first, the lack River

Geological Survey of Canada, R~eport of Progress for the years,
1853-54-55-56, page 247.
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and Trenton IiniestoneS of Jcssups iRapids and of Lake Olcar in
tho valley Of the Bonneciiere wcre examined, in comipany withi
Mr. J. McieIullen, as was caîso the Ghnzy limestone of' Golden
Lake, in the sanie district. Ncxt, the village of' Trenton, in the
State of New York, wvas visitcd, after whicli Mr. Billings pro-
ceeded to Belleville and Shannonville, and from. thence to Guelph,
Gait, Pundas, Hamnilton, Thorold, Port Coîborne, and Cayuga.
Large collections of fossils werc mxade at ecdi of these localities,
xuiany of whiehi werc deseribed and figured in hiis report for that,
year.

is first and cnly visit to Europe was made in 1858. Leavmg-
Canada late in January, lie landed at Liverpool on thc 11t, cf'
Fcbruary, and aftcr a thiree days detention at that port, arrived
in London on the 15th. The objects of this journey wete three-
fold: first, to superintend the illustration of.Decades Nos. 1 and
3 cf IlCanadian Organic ilamains" * in London ; secondly, te
compare a number cf fossils from the Survey collection, whichi
ho took withi him, witli types in E'îropean n-uscums; and thirdly,
te endeavour te, secure the services cf' a professional artist for the
staff in Menottreail. At the Muscuni cf Practical Gcology in
Jermyn Street, lie was int.roduced by Prof. Ramsay te ail the
officers cf tic Geological Survey of' Great Britain, and a work
rooni is set apart for his special use. H1e tock lodgings in
Montpclier Square, Brompton, and earefully studied the Silurian
and IDevonian inivertebrates in the publie collections cf the mie-
tropolis. Witi the late lamented S. P. WVoodward lie critically
exainnd the Canadian fossils in the B3ritish Museum collccted
by Dr. Bigsby and ethers and deseribed by Stokes, ana crnpared
thieni wvitli specirnens recently brcught by Prof. Hiud froni the
Saskatchewan district. The two species cf Beatricea collected
by Mr. iRichardson at Anticosti had been prcvicusly deseribed
by Mr. Billings as plants, and speciniens cf oacli were submitted
te, Dr. Hooker at Kew, whe finally concluded that they did flot
belong te the vegetable kingdom. Salter at the tirne xnaintained
that they were the tracks cf sonie gigantie annielid, but this view
dees net seem, te have been received wvith. xueh favor 1w' paloeon-
tologists. During his stay in London, M1r. Billings went to a con-
versazione nt Sir IRoderick Murchison's, and on anether occasion
had a long conversation with the lftte Lord Paluiersten in the

*Thon in process cf publication.
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gralleries of' the Jermyn Street Museum. In a letter to Sir W.- E.-
Loganj dated London, April l9th, 1858, hie says, " since I have
been here 1 have examined, 1 rnny say, tbousand of specimens of'
Silurian and Devonian fossils in the different museums and arn
astonislied to find so few that are identical withi our own." Con-
trary to my expectations, the number of' species coinnion to the
two sides of' the Atlantic must bc reduced instead of increased."
Of' cours e the Ilour own" in this crse applies only to the two
Provinces now called Ontario and Quebec. In April of this year
lie was éeed a, Fellow of the Geological Society of London,
the signers of' bis certificate previous to thie election being Sir
IRoderick Murchison, Prof'. A. iRanisay, and Prof'. Hluxley.
Soon af'ter thiis lie attended the annual dinner of the Society,
respecting whieh lie wrote to Sir .W. Logan, as follows: '&the
Royal ilamnierers had a jolly dinner a few 1dais ago, I was there.
Your Iîealthi was drunk and Ramisay niade a great speech in
praise of' our Survey. I retu.rned thanks. Sir Roderiek Mur-
chison was in the chair." Previous to bis departure froni
En-land hie paid a short visit to Paris and inspeeted the Paloeo-
zoie corals described by Edwards and Haime; here too hoe met
the great Bohemian palueontologist, Barrande. At the~ sugges-
tion of Prof. Huxley, Mr. Billings induced Mr. Hlorace S. Smithi
to accompany bun on his return voyage to Canada and to accept
the position of artist to the Survey. Accordingly they sailed
frorn Liverpool on the 2nd of' June and arrived tog,-ethier in Mon-
treal on the l5th of that inonth.

Except on an occasional visit to some, fossiliferous locality not
far distant froin the city, Mr. Billings scarcely, ever left Mont-
real af'ter this journey across the Atlantic, but devoted ixuseif
sedulonsly for the remainder of bis life to the, study and descrip-
tion of' the fossils in the Survey collection. The tities of' bis
writings since 1858 are too numerous to quote in fuill yet they
afford the only truc index to bis intellectual labours froni this
datc. lis niost important separate memoirs are monographs on
flic Cystidea, Asteroidoe and Crinoidea, of' the Lower Silurian
rocks of' Canada, in decades Nos. 3 and 4 of' Canadian Organie
Romains,"' 3ontreal, 1858-59 ; Paloeozoic Fossils, Vol. I,
Montreal, 1865 ; also Vol 2, Part 1, Montreal, 1874; and.

Ctlgues of' the Silurian Fossils of' the Island of' Anticosti,
w'ithi descyiptions of' soine new geucra and species," Montreal,
1866. F romi first to last lio con tribu ted no less than nin ety-threc

[Vol. Viii.
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articles to the IlNaturalist," and besides numerous officiai reports in
the publications of the Survey, hie 'wrote valuable papers for the
Journal of the Canadian Institute of Toronto, for the American
Journal of Science and Arts, and for the Geological Magazine
of London. H1e was awarded a bronze modal in Class 1 hy the
juirors of the London International Exhibition of 1862, and a
similar one at the Paris Exposition Universelle in 1867.

Fior threc years before bis death. Mr. Blig'state of health
was such as to cause grave uneasiness to, bis friends. Slowly
,and insidiously bis originally vigorous constitution was under-
mmcnd by that affection of the kidneys known as Bright's disease
to which lie ultimately succumbed on the nîorning of the l4th
of June, 1870.

As is the case with so many original thinkers, Mr. Billings
was entirely a self-tauglit man, so far at least as science was con-
cerned. The success of bis career as a paloeontologist-and that
it was a success can scarcely be doubted-was largely due to the
concentration of bis mind on one object. To this must be added
the possession of analytical powers of nxind of a high order,
which enabled bim to diseriminate, readily between specifie o r
Nenerie distinctions as opposed to mnerely individual differencles.
In bis knowledge of the invertebrates of the Lower Paloeozoie
rocks of Canada lie had no equal, though bis weakest point was
unquestionably the Protozoa of these deposits. From tie Silu-
rian and Devonian formations in the ?Dominioa lie deseribed
about one thousand new species of fossils, and the frequency
with which lis writings are enquired for both ini America and
Europe, afford the best proof of the higli estimation in which.
they are held abroad. Until bis health fàiled him, lie was to ie,
found at lis desk as early as lialf-past seven in tlîe morning, and
hoe often took bis workz home with him at night.1epocsd

a capacity for brain labour sucob as falis to the lot of few, and
tauglit himself enougli of German, Norwegian, Swedish. and
Danish to be able to constr-L -. paloeontological. essays in either of
these Iawyguag-s with case. That lie was enabled to devote,
twenty years of bis life exclusively to, the prosecutign of resear-
oIes for whidh he shewed so mucli aptitude, was no doulit a very
great advantage, yet on the otlier biaud hie had many difficulties
±o contend with, especially in the earlier part of bis life. Before
1856 lie bad acccss to, no public collections or to any good scien-
tiflo libraries, Apart from bis visit to, England, and lie stayed
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there only four months, he travellcd vcry littie. If' thcrcfore in
his writings there, is occasionally to bc traccd an inclination to.
make unnccssarily minute sub-divisions of strata whiehi cannot
be recognized over large areas, or to, unduly multiplv species, it
sbould be remembered that; bis expericuce in the field was bothi
linmited and local ; also, that if life had been spared him, bis in-
tention and hope was to have rcvised bis work.

MNr. Billings' patient claboration of the f'auna of the IlQuebc-
Group," as exhibitcd in this province and in the island of New-
foundla-nd, is a niastcr-piece of paLoontological acunicn, and hoe
is justly entitled to, tlc credit of bcing the first io point out the
truc geological horizon of these rocks. Althougb, as befbre
stated, thc invcrtebratcs of the Silurian and Pevonian rock
werc the objccts of his special study, lie was well acquaintcd
with other branches of -Na,tural I{istýry. is essay "lon the re-
mains of the Fossil Elephant found in Cainada " shiew that be was
a vcry god comparative osteologist. It is the only paper of the
kind that he ever printcd, tbo\igh hie once rend before this So-
cicty a paper on the boues of a species of Beluga du- up near
Cornwall, and hie bas since cxamincd and dcterniincd the natur-e
of a few inanialian rcma.ns collcctèd by M.Nr. Richardson ncar
Victoria (V. 1.) in 1874, and by Mr. Ells fronî the Sziskatchewan
district in 1875. Entonîology at one tilie w'as a filvourite,
science with bu,ý and lie ummdc a vcry g-ood collection of native
coleoptera, which lie prcsented to tic înuseurn of ibis Society a
few years mgo, in whose cabinet it is stili preserved. The article

Con tbe pine-boring beeties of the genus Mýonohaýmmus," is is
first and lmst contribution to the literature of entouiology. For
nmnny years lie %vas a zealous coilctor of' minerais , and. althoughi
he lways refùised to, give an opinion upon specimiens which,
inigbt be subniitted for bis inspection, and neyer wrote anything
directly bearing on the science, be was nevertlicless tolerably well
verscd in niineralogy.»

It is to, be regrettcd that no nmnuscripts exist whiclh would
enable the second volume of thec Paloeozoic Fossils to, be com-
pleted. Ever since the publication of the first pairt (in 1874),
Mr'. Billin&s tme 'was almost exclusively occupied in the study
of the fossils of thec Upper Silurian rocks of the castern portion
of the Dominion, more especially of those collectcd, by Sir W. E.
Logan and Prof. Bell near Cape Gaspé, by MNr. T. C. Weston at
Arism-ig, and by r4r. T. Curry at Port Daniel in the B.y of
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Chaleurs. The whole of the material from these localities had
been carefully examined, and it only remained to write the de-
scriptions of the different species, but this, alas, bie was not ae3-
tined to accomplish. As it is, the only clue to the conclusions
arrivcd et with regard to, them, is the existence of labels attached
to some specimens in the Museum of the Survey, with new
namnes, proposed but not yet published, printed on them.

r.Billings' privete eharacter was mnarked by great firrnness
and decision, by an unswerving love of truth and justice, and by
an unaffected and winning modesty of demeanour. In his in-
tercourse with, bis fellow-men lie was unusually reticent, and,
reserved, especially of late yeers, but tbis was largely due to the
fact that hoe rarely met with people who either understood the
nature of bis studies or sympatbized with their objeet. That hie
was not devoid of' geniality, many of bis more intixnate friends
could easily testify.

It is pleasant to be able to, add that, this Society 'was one of
the first to appreciate and foster Mr. Billings' peculiar talents,
and thet its menîbers have nover ceesed their endeavours to, help
bimi in his officiai work. On the 25th September, 1854, the
year in wbich hie published bis first palaintological paper, hoe
wes elected a corresponding niember of the Society, bis namne
ha'ving been proposed by Dr. Benjamin Workman and seeonded
by M~r. J. H. Joseph. On tbe 29th o? September, 1856, a few
-weeks after ho lad eccepted the position of Pakoontologist to the
Survey, ho became a resident member. In the following year
the Society relieved him of the responsibility of .editiug the;
"Canadien Naturalist," and hes regularly superintended its
publication up to the present time. The Council aud members,
of the Society voted hini its silver medal ie 1867, by way of
showing their sense of the value o? his life-long efforts for the
promotion o? soienc2 in Canada. Since 1862 M'r. Billings bas
been regularly eleeted a Vice-President o? the Association, and.
bas frequently been pressed to accept the office of President,
althougli lie invariably declined nomination. The resolutions
pnssed by the menibers at a special meeting held soon aftcr his-
decease, are a tribute, of esteeni to his personal worth and. scien-
tifie attainnients, while the fine portrait by W. Rapheel, now
hauging in the Society's Hall, is a sulent witness to, their thought-
fui- efforts to, perpetuate his memory.
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NOTES ON SOME GEOLOGICAL FEATURES 0F THE
NORTH EASTERLN CJOAST 0F LAB3RADOR.

BY R1ENRY YOULE HIINDI M.A.

(Conlinuedfrorn page 24b.)

IP Symmetrical structure of the Strata. - IL Concretionary structure. -
III. Bouldors and outliers; of the Upper Laurentian or Labrador Series.-
IV. Permanent Snow Drifts.-V. Influence of WVinds on tho composition of
the Drifts.-VI. Mechanical effeets produced by Snow Drifts.-VII. Amount
of Snow rail in North Eastern America.-VIII. Direction and Force of the
'Wind.-IX. Influence of Snow Drifts as Geological Agents.

1.-SYMMETRIOAL STRUCTURE OF THE STRATA.

lIt bas been already stated that in general the structure of the
North Eastern Coast of the Labrador is very symmetrical, and
that the strata are often seen to be arrangYed in grand curves,
which in some instances inaintain a unifori outline for miles.

The strike of the rocks in Hamilton Inlet is about S. 75 WV.
and this course would carry the limestones 'already described to
au exposure of the sanie rock noticed many years ago by Mr.
W. H. A. Davies,* on the Grand or Hamilton River (which is
the saie as tise Ashwanipi), some distance below Keith Lake,
mnd 130 miles froin the mouth of the river. Here, according- to,
IDavis, Ilprimary marbie of a beautiful whiteness, was seen
cropping out at the edge of the water; it wvas 1ound in contact
with a q1uartz rock passing into mica slate, having crystals of
common garnet embedded ini it."

lIn sailing towards iRigoulette, and on approaching, the islands
ealed C Te Sstes,"the uniform foldings are specially remark-

0Trans. Lit. and Bis. Soc. of QucUco, 1842.
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able, and the strata present, themselves in ônormous anticlinal
and synclinal folds, which are easily traced, in somne instances
over liaif' a quadrant. In numerous examples, too, the dips
were found to be low, varying froin 15 to 45 degrees> aind the
prevalence of low dips was noticed at localities a hundred miles
apart, as for instance in Porcupine Bay, near to Sandwich Bay,
and in Lake Mellville at the head of Hamilton Ifnlet. At Esqui-
Mo Island, close to the rnouth of the Narrows above Rigoulette,
the dip was from. 20 to 25 degrcs, and in the vicinity of English
River, for long distances, about 25 to 30 degrees. In the neigi-
bourhood of trap intrusions the strata are necessarily disturbed,
but as these intrusions appear to follow certain well defined
lines, the undisturbcd portions of the Lower Laurentian in and
about Hlamilton Inlet and Lake Melville, show a regular and
synimetrical folding.

II.-ONRETIONARtY STRUCTURE.

Wlien the ice-planed surfaces of those beds which present a
dîp more nearly approaching the vertical, are carefully examîned,
the observer is very liable to be misled, unless lie follows out the
apparent undulations whieh may arrest his attention. These
are frequently found to he due to a concretionary structure on
a grand scale. Small and thin lenticular beds of micaceous
schist, for instance, are seen to be followed regularly by larger
zones of the saine rock, and the impression is couveyed that
many of thc supposed minor undulations are merely part of great
concretionary forins.

The teudency to a lamellar arrangement of thin sheets about
a nucleus, highly compressed and drawn out, is oftentimes very
inarked and very deceptive; it was observed in several cases to,
extend over more than a hundred yards in length, without a
break, and probably the concretionary structure involves very
much larger masses, and may not unfrequently give rise to, ap-
parent instances of supposed folding.

III.-BOULDERS AND OUTLIERS OF THE TJPPERt LAUR1ENTIÂN
oRt LABRADOR SERIES.

Boulders of Labradorite and oceasionally of Hypersthene, are
of common occurrence ail the way from Poroupine Bay to the
head of Lake Melville (140 miles), in a south-westerly course.
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Some of thcm arc of enormous size ; one near the uiouth Of
English iRiver of* Labrador feispar, was estimiated to contain
8000 cubie feet; another, but of smaller dimensions, and coin-
posed chiefly cf.Hyperstlicne, was se-en perched on a bill 300
feet Iligi], at Cape Porcupine. rvlr. Colehester found a boulder
,of chatoyant Labradorite at the summiit of' St. John's Island,

one500 feet above the buge erratie just described, lying near
the moutlî of English River. and three miles distant from it.
In the valley of Englishi River were numerous rorn and also
aiiguilar niasses of Labradorite of large dimensions. Dr. Packard
found domces or bosses of the IJpper Laurentian scries resting
upon probably Lower Laurentian rocks at Square Island, 'which
lies at the niouth of a deep bay, north of Cape St. Michael,
and about eighty geographical miles south east of Cape Porcu-
pine.*

Dr. Hlunt conisiders that the domies of' Labradorite found by
Dr. Packard, not onlyý at Square Island but also at Domino
Run, as "1probably nothing more than outlying portions of the
newer Labrador formation resting upon the Laurentian strata."
This conclusion is fortified by the occurrence of Crystalline
Limestones of the older Laurentian, described in the first part
of this paper, in Hamilton Inlet; and we may regard the great
accumulation of Labrador felspar strewed over these older rocks,
as the ruins of a vast sheet whîchi formcrly covered this part of
.the Labrador peninsula, and which maintains ïtselî in great
force beyond Ukkasiksalik, and exhibits a large developmeint of
-the most beautiful and delicately coloured varieties in the neigh-
borhood of Nain.

But boulders and angular masses, and masses partially worn,
-or pan ice-polished where exposed surfaces have been reachied,
are to be fonnd all along the coast line in shcltered coves; pos-
sibly also outliers, as at Square Island and Domino Run, may
'be found dîstributcd tlîrough the country betweeu these distant
points. Thiese however, whether in position or in the form of
an assemblage of loose masses, arc the rcmnnants of a formation

Dr. -A. S. Pa-ck-ard-On the Glacial Phenioniena of Labrador and
Maine. Menloirs of the Boston Society cf Natural Ristory, vol. 1,
P. 2, 1867. Sce .aiso an article by Dr. Stcrry HuIint c. On Norite or
Labradorite R~ock,)' read before the American Association for the
Advaùccm-ent cf Science at salemy Aug. 1869.
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which is recognized at intervals as far south as Massachusetts,
and as fair east as St. George's Bay in Nýewfoundland. Its pro.
eminently feispathie character causes it to ho greatly subj oct ta
joints, and susceptible of cleavage. Its wear and waste lias beea
rauch facilitated by theso eharactoristios, and the removal ap-
poars to have been acconîplished to some extent ini recent
geological tinies, and through. the instrumcntality of snowv as a
first or lcading cause, followed by the propelling and abrading
power o? pai 'ice.

IV.-PERMANENT SNow DRIFTS.

Sailing in a north westerly direction, near the Atlantic coast
of the northern part of Ncwfoundland, and thence on to the
Labrador, the permanent patches o? snow which occasionally
show themselves in the Blauntains, inceaso in numbers aud
-dimensions, until on arriving in flic latitude of the Mealy Moun-
tains (54c' N.) thay forin a constant and inarked feature in the
aspect of the cauntry.

These snow patches are drifts of great extent occupying ravines
or valîcys in the niountain sides, and they vary from, a, few
square yards ta many hundred acres in oxtent; generally increas-
in- in area with flic altitude. The mountain ranges on the
Labrador, between Sandwich Bay and Ukkasiksalik, trend frorn
north-east by cast ta south-west by wost. The' Mealy Moun-
tains, as soon on the ooast near Sandwich Bay, do not exoeed
1500 foot in altitude, according ta the Admiralty chart, but an
the south shore af Lake Melville they attain an estimated eleva-
tion of between 4000 and 5000 foot, and are very inlpasing in
their peakcd and serratcd outline.

On flic narthern sido of Hamiilton Inlet and Lake Melville
are t.he Kokkok Range, the Fox Mounitains and the China Range,1
which, with saine detached peaks, give ta the whole of that part
of the country a, rugged and elevated chiaracter. The Kokkuk
Moauntains, as seen froni Lake Melville, were thoughit ta bo fully
as highi as the Mealy Mi-ountains, and the Salt-watcr Lake Range
or Toush-ia-lik Mauntains, which lic north of the- Fox Range,
may next a.pproach theni in altitude. On ail of these separate
ranges permanent snow patches exist. These niasses, which, in
sonie patticuIars have a, glacial cliaracter, diniinislî in size during
the suminer, until the flrst snow stornis in Septomber, but they
always form a'iarkcd feature in tuie scncry, and according ta
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the Esquimo and residents on the coast, are pearnianent; some
years appearing larger i n August than during other seasons, but,
always there. In a stretch of a hundred miles one secs perhaps
the saine number of permanent snow patelues, until Cape Mokko-
vik or AiIlik is past, when they becomne more frequent, an4l
reacli mucli lowcr down the hli sides, in fact actually descend
to, thc shore on tlic range which terminates at Cape ilurricane
(lat. 550 50').

The snow drifts on thc coast line-soine of them, eovering,
many Iuundred acres in area-maintain themselves without mucli
apparent diminution in size during August and part of Septem-
ber, even when their base is but a few feet above the.sea level.
Farther in the interior the bases appear to risc in vertical alti-
tude above thc sea witlh the increase of teniperature, and probably
they niay disappear aloehrfrhrinland, below au elevation
whieh is stili very eonsiderably lower than the snow line, espe-
cially if theceountry should be wooded, or no surface features
exist whichi would permit of the growth of drifts.

The eoast elimate, derivingr its severity and humidity froin
the ILabrador current, reduces tIc nican temperature to snch an
extent as to permit snow drifts of certain dimensions to, remain
througbout the year on cxposed fronts facing the soutlî-cast, or
east, which is generally thc lea side on the Labrador. There is
thus a zone existing for hundreds of miles on this coast through-
ont whidh permanent snow drifts in valeys and ravines prevail
to a large extent, and thc agg-regate area, they occupy in August
gradually increases as we progress towards flic north-wvest.

Thc breadth of this zone varies with thc mountainous character
of thc country, and is cspecially dependent, upon forest growth.
Wbierc there are uubroken forests, however stunted, there are
no permanent drifts. ilence cnlgais, destroying forests,
tend to foster the growth of snoýv dr*fts and their disintegrating
and polishing.c work.

V.-INFLUENCE OF W~INs.

Apart from 'the reduction of temperature on and near the
liune, due to the constant presence of thc cold current,

th-i-e is superadded the prevalence of strong north-westerly
winds for a considerable part of the year, wbich fot only occa-
sion the snow drifts, but from, their low teniperature and moisture,
preseive thein.
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I luid time and opportunity Lu ex:iniino wvitil e.ro one enly of
the drifts or snowv banks on the coast uine souuli of Hlamilton
Inlot. It lay unidor tne lon of'a huMec wall of ice-polished trap,
on a plateau about, 100 feet above the sea level. It was remnark-
able at a distance owitng to a belt of' vivid green at its base,-
bordered by a darkz band gradually fadingý, off inito a grey, whiei
blended with the white of' the sniow abovo it. Olinxbing- to the
edge of the green stripe, it was fournd to coonsist or a Jeep and,
luxuriant ,rowth of inoss and grrass. Tho dark boit succeedîng
was found to be a layer of fragments of peat and particles of
saild with a f'ew pebbles, resting upon snow, and driven there by
thie wind. The groy band suoceeded by stinless snow, con-
sisted of simaller bits of peat with a littie sand and a fewv pebbles
sunk into the snow. Thie -%hlole mass was evidently slowly
moving to tie cdge of the ouif which terininated the plateau,
and pu.3hing ,before it a sinill boit of' accuînulated debris. is
breadth wvas about 60 feet, its lengthI may have been 250 feet,
but its dopth eould flot ho ascrtained wvith the applianees at
hand.

This snow bank was an illustration on a very small seale of*
numerous larger drifts seen fartier to the north-west, and a
piginy compared with the griant drif'ts filling ravines and valleys
on the mountain sides. Generally it may be said that nearly
every ravine on the slope of the range which terminat9s at Cape
Hurricane, had its permanent snow drif't, witlî aeeumulated.
layers of wind-blown sand, small pebbles, and fragments of' peat,
the whole mass slowly sliding towards the beach, and some of'
thern within a few foot of the wave-washed base of the his.

VI.-MEHANICAL EIFFEOT 0F SNow-DRIFTS.

Personal experience docs not enable me to, desoribe the me-
ehanieni effeets of the larger drifts whieh are found farther to'
the north, but the testimony of Mr. Liebor, who aecompanied:
the United States Solar Eclipse Expedition to Eclipse Harbour
in 1860, supplies the information respecting snow-drift work
beyond Cape Mugford. Mr. Licher desoribes the siopes of
Mount Baelîe in Eclipse Harbour, lat. 59' 48' as covered witx
loose angular blocks. Mount Bache rises 2150 foot above the
sea level, and so strewed was its summit and sides with Ilun-
changed blocks of gray gneiss" being part of the solid strata
VOL. VIII. No 5..
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beneaith tlicmn, that the uptilted beds of' the parent rock im sitit
wcre seldonm seen. IlCiearly," aays Mr. Lieber, Il that force which
had riven its beds astinder, ne other than the f'rost, iîad broken
the rcst f'rom their foothold and preparcd theni for reinoval by
another coining into. play at a biter season ; the thawing down-
gliding Ma w. a :ny of' the blocks were probably but siightiy
renioved f'romi their original position, perhaps barely turned over
or rnerely foi'ccd a littie out otf phace. Ye~t the effeet, to the oye
of' the behiolder Nvotuld be as great as if' they had been transported
Iîundreds of mliles."

cl When we descended fromn the mnountain we crosscd over a
broad patch oif snow, deeply pncked. twventy fect deep. which
clearly t:uglit us how the blocks were nîoved. In truth this
was a miniature gLacier, ani : remilar moraine was piled up along
its cdgcs. It is impossiblo for us te fbrnm iny estiînate cf' the
am*11ount, cf snow îvhich may fail p)er square foot in a wintcr, but
froîn the n-îet dhat. stneh quantitie-s were st-ili remai:iniing late in
July. and ccrtain1y t1wèy tiever alto.-ether thawv away, we niay
reasonably infler thiat during its dowiiv:iard progress, cithier as
snowv or water, atendu foi-ce mnnist be exerted, a force
quitc sufficient to aceou,ît f'or the chiaractaristic surfac phcno-
mena just dcscribed."

Scoresby's account cf' die effects cf' f'rost on the rocks cf
Spitzbeirgcnt, izrees %vitti )ïr. Lieber's descriptions. This en-
terprising dlis..eoverer and observer notices aise tic ineveinents
cOf Muasses cf' brokeni rock dowin thec stccp sides of' his, w'hen
*disturbed, .11d their bouitding<, dowt'î the declivities and lodgýing
in a bank cf' snow, two thiousand feet below his peint cf observa-
ticn.

Angular blockcs cf' gneiss and other rock species are con-
stantly met with on thc babrador iu protccted valicys, such as
Englislî River, and they.imay aise be seen in Ncwf'oundland and
elsewhere in iinucli lower latitudes, peinting te the separatien cf'
thc blocks at, Uic joints by alternate freezing and thawing, and
their probable subsequent mevement by mecans, cf snow. Lt is
te the polishing and striating cifeets cf' sncw drifts that I would
aise wish te direct attention.

There is on Uhe Labrador ne "lsoul cap" te, produce the
motion cf' blocks cf' strat:î recentiy described by Sir 0. WY.
'Thîomson in the February number of' ' N;'itîre,' but there is,
.nevefftheless, a powerfal ageut ie snow and ivind eemabitied, in
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not only denuding rock miasses, but also in înoving the debris
down the lcasb siope wvhich eau "ive motion to a snow baîk.

We are apt to underrate the nicuhanical offects of' snow wvhcn
we sec it unif'ormly sprcad, as in Canada, over the surface, whlere
trocs prevent drifting; but when iigl winds, eombined with a
sunow fait of' ýiX to ten feet is piled iii great niasses on tho lea
side of his, it becomnes a inechanical agent possessing enormous
power constantly acting, if tho drift be permanent. lEven at the
presont day the snow fill t.hroughout mucl of the forest covercd
portion of' British North Amnorica. fornis a sheet, as we shahl
presentIy sec, averaziig six foot in thickness, and constitutos a truc
snow zone. If this sheot could be gathered into great wind-rows
as it roally is on the exposed and troeless Labrador coast-, its mce-
ohanical force wouId be eahIcd into play in a v'ery striking nmanner.

VII.-AiboUNT 0F qNOIV-PALL IN ÎNORTII-El'ASTERtN AMIERICA.

The snow-faIl on the coast of Northi-Eastern Labrador is very
considerable, but miot nearly so great as eue Nvould suppose fromi
the vast accumulations on Ion siopes and la ravines faeing the
east or south-east. As far as 1 could gather froin thc accounts
of the MNissionaries, Esquinio ammd rosidetît trappers on the
Coast) the snow dees not, in general, oxccd eighit feet iii the
Woods) whoan it is protced frin winds. Judging by this rude
method, tho annual snow'-fiill niay average soiie tbirty or forty
iuclies more than iii the Maritime P-'rovinices of the DJominion,
or some parts of Ontario. But this zone of snow, oven whîen
we confine its liinits to a depth not more than fivo foot on the
lcvel or about 630 luches, aIlowing for evaporation, is a powor, when
moved by w'inds and thrown into drifts, which, under favourable
cireumsta nces, exorcises min influence iii îoulding the outiue of
the surfhace to an cxtraordinary ex-tent, and is strictly comparable
with the more striking, because conccutrated effeets, of' other
forins la whieh frozen wvator or vapour is seen te aet.

But a suow drift remainiag througliout thoeyoar on an exposed
siope, and slowly, amost imperceptibiy, glidiag down te a lower
level, affords of itself' no mnasure of the meclianical work it
directly effeets by gravity, and motion. It is a uever-ceasing
a-gont for condonsing the vapour of the atumosphere, and to the
mochanical effeet it produces by its own woight as snow, must be
iidded the effeet produced by the moisture it condenses from the
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air, throughbout the on tire period of its existence. N r. G. P.
Marslî * draws atten tion to the observations made in Switzerland
on the hiygrometrie functions of snow in relation to the conden-
sation of atinospheric vapor by the snows and glaciers of the
lihone Basin. It i? estimated that the total of this condensation
is nearly equal to the entire precipitation of' the valley. 'Ihere
eau bc no doubt that permanent sniow drif'ts on the Labrador
condense ain immiiense amnount of' moisture, wvhieh iuust find its
outiet during the suminer montlis in the counterpart of'nuiidia-
turc -dacial rivera, and these procec ding from a snow drift a
square mile in area, will be no insignifleant streams. There are
very many suehi drif'ts on the N. E. Labrador coast.

Time following tables show tAxe existence of a great snow zone
in 'North Amecrica, stretching -far down into temperate latitudes,
wvhieh is doing extensive geological ývork on Mie Labrador.
It Micro represents a, modern and existiug continuation of' work
foriierly doue over wide-spreading areas fardier to the south,
aud in its miode of operation it represents, in innumnerable minia-
ture formas, the action of alpine glaciers, and is yet thousands of
feet, below the uine of perpetual snowv, in the ordiuary acceptation
of the terni.

1. Table shoiving the Annual Snow ?all in~ the sevex'ai Provinces-
of te Domninion of~ Ganada, ani li Nevoudan

IN INCHEFS.

PROVINCES. 1873. 1874. 1875.

Ontario ,... ....................... 101 75 97
Quebec.................... .......... 152 107 123
New Brunswick ..................... 132 106 126.
Nova &otia ........................ 110 86 104
Prince Edward Island............... 124 127 136.
.Ncwfouindland ...................... 116 ]00 196.
Manitoba .......................... 40 63 41

* The Earth as.Modifiedl by Humati Action." By George P. Marsh.
New York, 1874.

f These tables are framed from the data contaiued in the extensive
and important series publisahed under the supervision of Profussor
Kingston at Toronto, in the Reports of the Meieorological Office of
the Domninion of Canada.
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The difference betwcen the aînnuaIl dcpth of snow which f'alls
in the interior conitinental Province of Manitoba and the Mari-
tinme Provinces of the Dominion, is very niarked, but this differ-
ence fails to convey a correct idea of' the. snow fait on the coasts
of the Gulf' of' St. Lawrencc and thc Atlan tic. ihere is a snow
zone there, wvhcre the average depth. ecd year does not fait. short
of ten feet, and somectimes the total fait approaches double that
great precipitation of snow, as for instance at Quebec in 1873.

2. Table shoiving the arnount of Snoiv-Fall at Stations oit Lake
Onttar-io and the St. Lawircnce, the Gulf of St. Laivrence,
and the .Atlan tic Oceanb.

IN INcIuus.

1873. 1874. 1875.
Lake Ontario ani the St. Lawrence. -____

Toronto.....................114 67 107
Brocliville ................. ...... 123 86 135
Montreal ........................ 145 119 115
Quebee....... ............... .... 237 150 182

Guif of St. .,airence.
Chathan............................ 115 162
flhonli............................. 75 148

Atlantic C3oast.
Il1aliffax.............. ............ 103 89 87
Sydney ...... ................... 142 126 138

Neiwfoiiaid.
St. Joh11's............... ...... ...... i 1o 138 169
Rarbour Grace.................... .... 122 137

We sec that on the Gulf Coast, in the TLower St. Lawrence,
and on the Atlantic Coast fromn Cape Breton northwards, the
annual snow fi at some stations, occasionally reached twelve
feet in vertical depth of ffli as measurcd in the ordinary way.
When settled, as iii forests in the spring, it often measures five
feet in deptti, sometimes six feet, or about hiaîf the registered
faou.

If' we take the total precipitation for the year for the several
stations named, it wiIl be observcd that geographical position
and altitude above the sea, has a great influence, even in a
limited area, in dctermining whether the precipitation takes
place in the forma of ramn or snow, consequently these data are
all important in estimating the probable geologiîcal effeets of
snow. when suci conditions pi'cvail as to permit it to remain in
the forin of permanent drifts.
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3. Table shiowing the Total Annual Precipitation in the several

Provinces of the Dominion of Canada and tNewfomdland.

PRovINCEs. 1873. 1874. 1875.

Ontario ............................. 32.79 26.90 31.66
Qnubec ...... ...... ................. 38.64 36.64 42.32
New Brunswick..................... 45.90 37.50 45.19
Nova Scotia ............................. 50.07 45.60 41.07
Prince Eward Island ................ 41.38 40.39 43.46

ewoiundl1and ........... ...... ...... 50.0] 47.8 43.97
Manitoba ........................... 25.00 20.00 136.35

4. Table showing the amount -of Total Precipitation at Stations

on Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence, the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. and the Atlantic Ocean.

1873. 1874. 1875.
Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence. - -

Toronto......................... 31.59 24.34 29.73
Brockville ...... ...... .......... 38.85 29.39 34.17
Montreal ........................ 42.76 39.03 39.69
Quebec .................... ..... 49.02 39.49 43.81

Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Chathami. ......................... .... 41.45 47.51
Dalhousie ............. .......... .... .... 43.42

Atlantic Ocean.
Ialifax ......................... 48.48 54.74 51.48

Sydney ......................... .... 51.26 44.23
Neufoundiland.

St. John's....................... 54.72 64.13 45.47
Harbour Grace ................. 45.52 50.64 39.20

In order to complete this outline sketch of the differences
-which exist bet.ween the total precipitation and the form in
which it occurs near the seaboard and at inland stations, it is
necessary to introduce a table showing the total precipitation
and total fall of snow at certain stations where geographical
position and elevation above the sea produce corresponding
effects.
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5. Table shoîving the total l>recc(pitation an71d totail SnIoIwfa il'
at cc2rtci?& slcetedl Stations -ia the Domuuion nf' (Jnadla
an2~d Arcllfollid(.

TJ.OTAL P1>1CiTA'flON S.N<î%V FALTL. 'A bove
STiToy. nceQlaInces. 1thecSTTOS I ea in

1873. 1874. 1875.7 1873. 1874. 1875. Iffeut.

Os1'Amnlto.
Woî~ok 38.69 29.07 34.08 114 72 72 980

Kiaardne . 39832.67 .... 11 134 .. 684
Stratford ....... 40.06 33.33 37.90 102 114 136 1182

QVEDEC.
Cap)e Rosier . 30.62 41.47 .... 199 154 .. 39
Qnebc ......... 4 9.02 39.49 43.81 237 150) 182 293

M tîa....... 42.76 39.03 39.69 145 119 115 18 2

Basý(s iiiv .... 34.66 40).87 183 119 138 70
J3athur-st ....... 36.75 29.67 36.53 144 87 S3 4

N. SCOTIA.
Sydnev......... .... 51.26 44.23 142 126 138 27
1-lalifix .......... 418.48 54.74 51.48 103 89 871 122

St. Johnl'.s;...54.72 6413 45.47 116 138 169 I 150
Harbouv G racej 45.52 501.64 39.20 16.42 12.25 137 60

*At Hlarbor Grice instend of the depth of snow ils equivalent in water is given
in 1873 and 1874. (Toron to.Me teorological Report.)

Fromn these tables it will bc observed that ten and tw'elve feet
of' snow falling throughout the winter, year aller year, is the
rule at sea-board stations in the -Maritime Provinces, and also at,
certain elevated stations in the interior of Ontario. If the
climate and the surfaice of the country wcre such as to permit
this large quantity of snow to drift lu sucli a manner that con-
siderable portions nîight rcuiain iii great accumuiflations through-
out the year on the siopes of hills and nountains, as now occurs
on the Labrador, some conception uiay be fornied of the -vast
arnount of gliacial wvork whiclî would be accoinplished by the
slow downward movemnents of the drifts.

But during the reeoguized subuiergence of' the continent to
the extent of several hundrud feet, throwing the Labrador cur-
rent in the direction of the viafley of the St. Lawrence-always
pressing west erly by the rotation of the earth-the necessatry
conditions of climatew~ould be induccd over a vast area. Whcrever
we find aretie and soine sub.arctio shelis in the drift, there too,
on the neighibouring eo:tsts, would snow drifts have zieuinulated
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and effcctcd their mcchanical work of polishing the sidcs of
ravines, înoving rock nmasses, and assisting in a mnarked de-rc
the g-eneral rcsulting d enudation.

V'III.-IRECTIoN AND FORCE OF TRE WTINDS.

The constant high ivinds whichi prevail on the Labrador
frorn wcst to caist, coupled witiî the absence of forests on and
near the exposed coast hune, arc the causes of the great drifts de-
scribed in prccedingý, p.ti-.agr.iphs. The work of~ the drifts is
deternîined by these winds to lie in a uuiforrn direction, and thecir
denudingr effeets are in gnrlon the cast or Ica side of his
and mnountain ranges, but not, always so.

The foilowing abstract shows the proportionate Iengthi of time
that thc winds froin eachi point of the conipass prevailcd at, Nain,
Labrador, as indicatcd by thc numibér of observations. (Fromn
Professor J. FI. Coffin's Mcîîoii' on tUIl Winds of tAie Northiern
llernisph ire." Smnithsonian Contributions to, KnoNv1edge, 1.854,
Vol. VI.)

NAIN, LABRADOR.

1>eriod one y-car.

North ........................ 160
N1-,......... .............. 82

East......................... 77
S. E....... ...... .............. 7
South ......................... 6
S. W ...................... 12
West ........................ 180
.N. W ...................... 140
Cahun....................... 2

The resultant of these observations is a direction very nearly
parallel to the coast line and in the direction of the Labrador
current.

Professor Coffin gives the general resultant direction of' tle
winds at Nain for Uic period of eleven nionths as N. 250 55' W.
with a, note of enquiry (?), JuIy being not rc-corded. The ratio
of the progressive motion in the nican direction to the total
distance travelled by the wind being as 50 to 100, showing a
rcîiiarkable constancy of direction and for-ce.

At St. John's, Newfoundlantd, tluis ratio is 18 to 100, and the
inean direction S. 78' 4' W. or not fior reîîîoved fromn west and.
east, the nunîber of years cnibraced in Uic ob?.ervations being
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four. The inean direction of the w*inds at Nain arc thierefore
ncarly at righit angles to tiiose of St. John's.

It is a legitimate conclusion froin observcd resuitS that the
mneau direction of the wvind during the, wiUter nîontils nt any
station wiIl hiave an ellèct upon the distribution of snow drifts
there. Illence whcere thiese dr-ifts arc permanent thiroughiout the1
ycar, the iean direction of' Uic Wind deterinesf also the aspect
of thc accumnulationîs, an d as a colnsequetnce thc aspect of the
denudation). Wicr-C the ijîcan direction is from north to souith,
the southern siopes of his will bc precipitous, the northera
sloping; w'herc the mie;n direction is from cast to ivest, the
west exposures will be steep and abrupt, the eastern inclined.
Ilence the w'indi acting throuli1 the instrumentailitY of snlow,
will ultinîately exercise considerable influence in ioulding and
sculpturingy the surface.

The slpîruce trces on the Labrador coast, which in some
,exposed localities have succeeded in obtaining a footing in
a belt or series of' narrow beits extending froni north-west to
south-cnst, furnislh a reinarkable illustration of Uhc power and
-direction of the wind. They are rarely more thian six feet long
in the trunk before thiey be.gin to bend at righit angles, and thieir
branchies and Uic upper hiaîf of the gnarled trunk grow horizon-

tally, forrning a very pretty level expanse of intricately interwovcn
branches, vhlich are so compact us to 1emwe the space beneath
,covered as it wvcre witli au inipenetrable roof of green. One can
creep underneath this miniature branch-woven forcst, but te pass
throughi it, without cutting a road witlî in axe, or sclecting a
deviating course under the dwarfed trees froin one open spot to,
.another, is inipraceticable. One can -et over it, and in soîne
,cases walk for a few yards on the top of it, but all attempts to
get dlirectly throughi it are unavailing. Pcering and creeping

nnderneath these tiny dwvarfed forcst roofs, onc secs the leafless
branches whichi underlie the surface sheet of green, aIl directed
horizontal]y towards thc south-east. Tlie total hieight of niost
,of Uic narrow Ilbelt of woods " on the cxposed coast did not
exceed seven feet, but as soon as a slieltercd cove or valley wvas
rcached, secure froni the prevailing north-westerly winds, and
2r1th. a soi., there thie trees grew taîl and straigh,,It, but sucli in-
stances on and near the eoast arc rare, the surface is generally
so denudcd of soul by winds and drifts, that peut only and a few
bushcs, with berry bcaring plants presurve a lodgnmcnt under the
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Ceîlselcss attacks of thc north.westerly winds. The different
mcthods in which winds alffect the configuration of the surfaIce,
is discussed at great lemgth in an article in Peterman's Mit-thei-
lungen by Dr. Frances Czerny of whicli an abstract appears in

Ndr'(Jan. 11Y 1877) entitied Il The Action of the Winds
in detcrmning WCè florr Of the Earth."

IX.-INFLENOE OF~ SNow DRIFTS AS A GEoLooIcAL

AGN T.

The description given by MNr. Licher of angular niasses o?
rock on MNount Biche, s1owly moving down hli undcr the cease-
less influence o? snow, ofièrs an esplanation of the sub-oerial
denudation of large -areas successivcly brought under thc influence
of snow drifts. Niatural joints and cleavage in the first instance,
greatly facilitate this operation, andi those strata whichi are
nMost subjeet to joints and weather easily, are thc flrst to suifer
from tue effeets of frost and yield to the influence of pressure.
Althou-h some of the strata of the Labrador series are excecd-
ingly comnpact and toughi yet others weather very caisily, an;d are
rapidly acted upon by frost, thus beconîing w'orn and disinte-
grated by thc pressure of slowly moving snow-bankzs on sloping
surfaces. Dr. Hlunt briefly describes the rocks of titis series as
follow~s: IlThe anorthosite rocks of the Labrador series present
gr,,eat ývariation in texture, being souieines coarsely granitoid,
and at other tiaies flnely granular. ihey not infrcquently
assume the bandcd structure of gneiss, lines of pyroxene, hyper-
sthene, garnet, titanie iron ore or mica, mîarking thc planes of
stratification. Probably three-fourths of.the anorthosites of tijis
series in Canada, whctiîer exantined in place or in Uhe boulders
which abound in thc St. Lawrence valley, consist o? pure or
nearly pure feispar rocks, in whidh the proportion of foreign
mainerais will not excced five hundredthis."

iDr. Packardtý describes thc conical hlis o? Square Island, as
-weathering very casily, larýge masses being detachced by frosts and
readily crumbling to pieces. The g-reat hypersthenic boulders
at Porcupine 1H11l and on thc shores of Lake Melville show a.
cruînbliag exterior.

On lqorite or Labradorite Jlockl by T. Sterry liant, LL.D., l?.R.S.
tObservations on the Glacial Phienoniena of Labrador and Maine.

1860.
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1 have shown elsewliere, that land slides, in valicys eut through
this series, (Explorations in the interior of the Labrador Pen-
insula; 1862) are numerous, and that the felspalt.hic strata are
those which flrst yield to frost, arising probably froni ecavage,
coupled ivith miechanical texture.

It mnay be mientioned herc that on an Island about seven
miles froin lI-opedale, and also in the vieinity of ilopedale, I
founid rocks which miay belong to a formation separate fromn
eithier the Upper or Lower Laurentian. Sufficient information
regarding these beds lias not yct been obtained on wvhieh to base
an opinion. IDurip.g the present suminer opportunities miay occur
for seeuringr more fluets.

The existence of the Labrador series over a very wide extent
of country bet.ween thie St. Lawrence and the Northern Labrador,
in the forni of Outliers or detachcd armas surrounded by the
Lowcr Laurentian rocks, aud the presence of innumerable
boulders show that it has been subjected to grreat but irregular
wear. The tluickness of the series is estimated at 10,000 feet.
One inay suppose that the process of denuding the Lower Lau-
rentian of thc Labrador series over a considerable part of the
Labrador Peninsula, has been to a considerable extent, effected
throughi the instruinentality of Snow Drifts, which appear to
have donc vcry important work as a geological agent on the
Coast) and in carlier tines in far lower latitudes, where the cx-
cavatin-r work lias been solciy attributcd to glaciers.

It ivili bc seen that the argument hiere prcsented rests in the
main upon the presence of an .Arctic current. lIn ail attempts
to deseribe the, origin of boulder-clays, the transportation of
boulders, the scratehing-s on rocks in certain directions, aparb
from strictlyZ glacial scrtchles, and the hicaping up of vast accu-
mnulat ions of gravels, the presence of an Aretie current is always
presupposed. Indeed, without such a cold current coming from
the north or the south, drift work as we sce it in very man)y in-
stances, could scarcely bcecxplained iii the present state of our
knowlcdg,ýe. We know that tic slow -subsideuce, of the Continent
would bringY an enormnous area under the prolonged influence of
this current, ihich would bc pressed to flic westîvard by the
rotation of the carth. The graduai rise, of the land for a second
time brinigs the sucessively rising surfaces under the influence
lot, only of pan ice, but of snow drifts acting in the manner de-

s:cribed, and like gflaciers, continually retreating witlî tic risc of
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die land fartier to die northi. Ilence I dlaimi for SNOW DRIFTS
aIn amnoutit of dcnuding and poliiing %vork wliichi, whien joincd
to thlat Of PAN ICI,, Unny nýssert for theCse Simlple ag'encies, now
Operating to an immnense extent, an influence powerf'ul cnoughi
to place thecin with) dcnuding agents of die firsteclass, zn1ong thlose
différenit formis of I0E wichl nssist in denuding the SuRP'ÂeE.

YNOTES UPON TH1E OCCURRENCE 0F BOZOJO R~OCKS
lIN T11E SOUTTH 1{IDING 0F HIASTINGS COUNTY,
A-ND IN PRINCE EiM1DA1{ COUNTY, ONTA.RIO.

13y D. P. IL WVILKINS, B3.A., Bac. A pp. sci.y

Profesor of Chcrniistry :ind Geology, Albert College, B3eleville.

lit is well known that thie Soth ]itiding of' I-Iastings.: Counûty,
and also Prince E dward County, are generally noted for a large
developmnent of Camibro-Silurian rock, particularly of Trenton
limiestone. Two w'el-defined exceptions to thiis are met withi,
hiowever; oýe in Hlastings County, near Shiannonville, about six:
and a-hialf~ miles east of Belleville (by rail), and the othetr in
Aineliasburghi Township, Prince Edward County, about six
mniles south.-west of Belleville.

Tlie formier of' tliese arcas is an outcrop of erystalline rock, tihe
niost southiern cxtremiit-y of wichl is miet vitli immediately oppo-
site thie Grand Trunk station of' Shiannonville, on the north side
-of tlime railroad, distant about thurce-quarters of a mile from the
village. It occupies a great pnrt of lot numnber five, lu thie flrst
Concession of Tyendinaga Tow'nship, and is distant fromi the
nearest outcrop of Laurentian rock, except thie area rcferred to
.above, about twenty miles. lIt formis a ridge runningy north alla
soutlh about two thiousand and cighity feet, wvhile its breadth
var-ies fromn two hiundred to one thiousand feet, and its maximum
hieiglit is about a hundred and ten feet. Like ail othier eleva-
tions in thiis and more nortthern latitudes, its northiern face is
steep and bluffish, and its reatest lieiglît oceurs near thie northiern
end) n'hile it dies down gradually to the southi.
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Lt i comosedof gray and green siate conglonierate, wcatlîcr-
in-ggreenisli-g ray, and very inuchi rescinbling the siate congloine-
rate of Lake Huron belonging to tlie iluroinian system. The
base of this rock 13 a sehistose gray orthoclase with greoi -horn-
blende and epidote, whiile the pebbles are of Laurentiani gneiss,
'white and red inicaceous and syenitic granite, syeuite, lèelsite,
dolenite. diorite, epidote, chlorite and quartz, biiese miasses beiag
grenerally rounded, p;irticularly the gneissic pebbles, and vrcry
rarely anguhir, while in size soine excced a foot in diaiueter, andi
others are flot over tw'o or three inches. Excepting the roundcd,
character of the fragments, its algreient Nvith the breccia de-
scribcd oa pp. 6 and 7 of Mr. Vennor's report on the Geology
of Hlastings Connty is very close. The nieasures ane somneiliat
thin-beddcd, soine, of thec layers not excceding oae inch ini thick-
ness, and strike iicarly unifornily N. 100 E . on an average, while,
they have a unif'orn dip of El . 100 S. < 690. iey arc in ter-
sected by sevcral quartz veins, lhaviag a, general strike N. 400 E.
one of which averages sixteen inches in brcadth. Boulders and
pcbbles of the rock are of rare occurrence, and wvhere foid, i. e.
onily on its south-west side, constitute a small percentage of' the
erratics. No boulder of this character seems to be met withi
further south.wvest than thrc miles froin the rock.

Aithongli the line of juaction, with the Trenton liniestone
13 everywlîce concealed, yet according to Pnof'essor McCoun
ir was plainly visible many year ago befone a quantity of
limestone had been qnarricd for building purposes; the latter
vas then sen overlyin<g unconformnably the slate coaglonierate, of
the ridge. On the West side the liniestonie forins several smnall
folds w ith east and Wcst axcs and inoderate dips of 150 to, 200
to south and north. The snmits of these auticlinals have been
dcnjuded and partly filled witlh soil, the breadtlî of surface de-
nnded nowhcre exceeding a hnndred feet. As exposed on the
railway track, the limestone is intersectcd by two sets of joints
at right angles to ecd other, viz. one fnom north to south, and
one froni east to Wvest. On tic east side the limestone is flot so
well seen as on the West, aud, wliere visible, occupies a muci
lowcr elevation ; whiere seen), howeven, t bias the saine small cor-
ruoeations as on tic West side, and these, extend i the saine
direction. The limestone lias been most extensively dcnuded
upon the northlenn and north-western sides of the ridge, whcre a
bcd of stratified sand and fine gravel at least fifteen feet thick is
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exposcd, the pebbles coînposing tlie gravel being in great part
limiestone from i te underlying rocks. So far as known no ice
groovings or scratches are visible on either the rock or the immae-
diately surroundingy limcstonc, althiough) said to oecur net further
than haif a mile to the southi-cast.

Thie second ahaof Etozoe rock occurs on a farm belonging
forincrly to one David Gibson, iii lot nuinber 70, Concession II,
Anie] iasbu rgli Townshiip, Prince Edvard County, and is hience

know as" Gisons Montan,"aittoug, strietly speaking it

sheuhi bc callcd 1' Bell's Mount.ain " froîn the fluet of ils baving
beeu first studied by Professor J. T. Bell of Albert Colg.It
is sit.uatcd about six miles to the southwest of Belleville, and is
distant fr-bi tie Il Picton road " about hiaif a mile. ie mass
of rock occupies about fifteen acres, and riscs about a hiuîdred
and fiftecn feet above the plain, the ±rreatest heiglît oeeurring-
near its north end where it is bold and bluffii.h) whilc like the
Shannonville outiier it dies giad ually down to the ,:outli-wc»st. It
strikes north-czist aind southi-west and is iutersccted by several
snmall fissures ; one, thie inost important inearly separatîng it into
two nmasses. It presents t.he typicajl unamnnillatcd appearance of
truc Laurentian rock, and is siunilar iii litholo,,ical aspect. to this.
It is comnposed principally of a flcsh-red and diark-red orthioclase,
the colour varyinr froua neairly whbite to dark rcd, a smnaîl per
centagoe of transiacent quartz, a littie dark green horniblende and
a very littie black mica, tiie two latter nuinerals being' generally
absent, and bience externally thie rockz is of a pale pink to darkz red.
Although several good sections are cxposed-onc iii particular
occurring w'hcre a downthrow of twclve féet bias Ilslickensided"
the rocks on one side and formed a suna il Ilvalley cf dislocaition"
,with a strike of N. 23c> E.-there is ne distinct appearance of
stratification in these. There arc, on the contra-y, several places
where the rockc becomecs decidedly porphyrî tic, crystals cf ortmo-
clase cf two inehies in lcng-tl having been met witht there. Stili
its very close analog1y wiLlh thie more distinctly stratified rocks
cf the saine lithological character in Labrador would cause oee
to describe it as a truc Laurentian, very feldspatici, souaewhat
what porphyritic, coarse-grained, granitoid, syenitie gneiss. It
is said to agi-ce topographically with the " Red Bills" of Madoc
Townmship, Hastings Oounty, while it certainly appears to be
almost identical îvith them lithologically, judging fi-cm Lhe de-
seriptious given by Prof. MeGoun and other observers. Like
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tise Sîsannonville outlier, which it probably antedates, iL possesses
severai veins of' white quartz, two of tise principal of whicli rn,
one in a direction N. 430 Bi. whiic the other interseets the down-
throw rcferred to above with a strike N. 62' WV. The làtter is
best seen upon thie north.east face of the fauit which is vertical,
the opposite face bcing of' graduai elevation froni the Iowest point
-ind the vein being partly pencaled by vegetation. Eacls of the
N'eins is about sixteen to cighteen inches in width.

On tise suininit, wlsence a. fine view eaui be obtaincd of tise
plain beneathi, are severai groe and scratches and polishling

casdby stones irnbedded in ice, these being gcrally S. 670
W., or ne-arly parallel te the strikc, of tise ineuntain, and aise to
the strike of nuinerous sinail crackzs, while perpendicular to
otîsers, which seein to strike S. 6:20 E. To one place a n]ost
iuteresting groove rans aloug to the depth of twvo inches, the
vertical face of a sînail insinence, this groove being eontinued
with a strike S. 630 W. along tihe horizontal rock when ag,:tn
met wvit1s. Whcrever a craick or fissure occurs transverse to thie
striation, it is noticeable tisat only tise nortls-eastern face of the
fissure bas been aeted on, the southwcNvstern always reiuaiuing,
intact. Boulders of tIse rock are very rare on its north-eastern
side, but are rather comnnon ou tse sentIs-western cdge. At
various places on tise south-east side of the mounitain, and at
intervals over its surface tise Tren ton linsestone is readily dis-
cernible, dipping S. 330 E. -- 230> *t -- 261, wilie ou its souts-
western face it dips S. W.< 150, and iniisny places the liîse of
junetion betiween tise two formations can be .easily ma~de eut.
On its north-west side occurs a bcd of' stratified gravel, apparently
about ters feeI, in thickness, extending to tihe souith-west side of
the inountain.

In conclusion, it niay be seniarked that. a hill about hiaif a
mile in iength trending apparently north-east, rising te the same
height as the Shannenville outiier but presenting an ese-zrpedl
appearance, and distant about one mnile te the north-west of the
latter, is composed, aecording te Prof. iNcCeun, who lias min-
utely examned it, of the tisick-bedded. lisuestone, which cropping
out on tise Bay of Quinte at IlOx Point " about four miles te,
the East etf Belleville, is mset witls near Stoco (or Stucco) Lake
in ilungerford, and overlying the metamorpsic »rocks of Madoc
and Huntingdon on Iiog Lake ini the latter townshsip. Professor
McOoun has aise collected from, the Sîsannonville outiier the
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follow'ing planits wluich have been shiewn by him to bc peculiar
to thoe inetainorplic rocks of Central Canada

Aspleninnm ebeneulm.
Cax ex 1011girostris.
Arabigs hirsuta, var. Virinica.
po1ygonimi tenue.
Cv.tilothusiý ovalis.
Dicrainnm llee'x.
ljicvaimnmuiu

NEW FAICTS BELATING TO*EOZOON CANADENSE.

B13 . W. t)wox L.1)., F.1U..

(Prom thec Procecdings ofjthe Ainerican Associalion for the Advaincemaent of
Science, Jht./Jalo Mleeiinq, Auynst, 1876.)

At the last meetingr of this.Association, I had the pleasure of
exhibiting some specimens of Eozoon Ganadlense, and Ofg<iving
some oral expia nations as to its nature and mode of occurrence..
I now ask permission to mention a few additional facts whichi
have been made known since the meeting at Detroit, and which
stili further contribute to our knowledgre of tlue most ancient,
known fossil.

(1.) 1 would first, beg leave to direct attention to the very
interesting series of specimens now on exhibition in Philadelphiar
in the collection of the Cantadian Geologýical Survey; and which
give a rare opportunity to study the various aspects of the fossil..
Ili conneetion 'with Eozoon,) 1 would also, mention the remarkable
mass of Graphite from. Buekin'gham. on the Ottawa, exhibited by
the Dominion Plumbago Company of Canada. This mass is.
from one of the great beds o? that mineral occurring in the
Lower Laurentian, on a horizon not remote from that of Eozoon,
and which in my judgment are really laurentian coals, repre-
senting- the vegetation of that period, as yet altogether unknown
to us in its forms and structures.

(2.) A very interesting specimen, found last autumn 'by
Mv.essrs. Richardson and Weston, at Petite Nation, bas enabled.
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mne to delineate, in a recent paper, the invcrtcd conical formi of' a
perfect sniall speciin of' Eozooni, and also to show that th~e
acervuline chianbers on its upper surfamce are prcciscly siiiarlit to
those small aggrcgations of' spherical chanibers rcsenibling Gbo-
bigerinoe, and to which i have given the nine rhoscroe
so tlîat these may not iniprobably bc loose chainibers or gerins of
Eozoou.

(3.) Mr. WV. J. Mlorris of' Perth, Ontario, lias ini the past;
suminer found abunidant speeitnensiib siwu of Eozoon iiineralized
with Loganite, in the original locality at Burgess. These speci-
mens show thiat the Burgess variety is on the whole t.hickcr and
more continuons in ils sarcode chanibers, and lcss developed as
to the separating ivalls than the Grenville and Petite Nation
specimens. These new specimens froi Burgess have also enablcd
me for the first imie to deteet iii thicir dolomnitiscd walls traces of
the canal systeni, into whichi, howevcr, the Loganite doos not;
penetrate. In somne in whieh the dolomuite is imixed with calcite,
there is also an cxtreinely miinute granular structure, which I
believe to indicate an origi nally porous character of the cell-waIll
of wvhicli only obscure indications exist in other speciniens.

(4.) Mr. G. F. Matthew bias sent to nie froin the Laurentian
of Lily Lake, near St. John , Ncw Brunswick, specindns of a
dolomitie limestone containing fragnments of the skeleton of Eo-
zoon, sho«ing, the canal system. This is the first recognition of
this fossil in the Lauréntian of New Brunswick. A notice of the
fact hias appeared or will shortly appear in IlSilliman's Journal."

(5.) iReeent explorations by Mr. Vennor of the Gelogical Sur-
vev have thrown further lighit on the precise geloicahoin

of Bozoon in the great Laurentian systern. In Sir William
Logan's oiginal sections on the East Bide of the Ottawa. the
lowest rock representcd is a great thiickness of orthoclase gneiss,
corresponding probably to the fundaniental or Bogian gneiss of
the Scandinayian and Bavarian geologists. Above this is a very
thick lirnestone, that of Trenmbling Lake, which lias afforded no
fossils. Next is another vast, thickness of' guieissie beds. Then
cornes a second liniestone, also non-fossiliferous as yet, that of
Green Lake. Then another gacissie series and a third lirnestone,'
that of Grenville, which is the special resting place of Bozoon,
and is also associated with beds rich in graphite and in calcie
phosphate. SI higher ;s a fourth lirnestone, and then the
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Upper Laurentian. Mlr. Xrenior's observations relate to a1 reg(ion
about eighlty miles distant, on the west side of' the Ottawva, -l'id
Teiiarkazble for its, rieh deposits of apatite and graphite, thioughl
affordinig E ozoon oaly in a few places, and in these not preeisoly
iii the saine state of inincralization as at Petite Nation and Grený-
ville. Iii tlins î'e,;on Mr. Vennur lias workcd out a series corres-
pond ing iii its main features with thiat aseritainced by Logan, and
it 110w appears tluat in both series EBozoon is apparently confincd
to one horizon, and that ini this it is assoeiat.ed wvith the more
important deposits of graphite and apatite. It is truc that in
,tic districts cxplored by Mr. Vcnnor tiiere are sonie croups of

str:îta of' uncertain age, and wlîîch niay bc upper Laurentian or
even IJuroniati; but tlîe main accordaîîce above stated secmns te
be certain. It would tlius appear that Eozoon anîd tliose deposits
cOf gyraphite and apatite wlitibî are prolbabIy of organie ori'gin, are
chara-.ctel-istie of one great zone of tic Lowcer JLaurentian.

(6) Thme abundant phosphates occurrîng in tic Lowcr Lauren-
-tian, and as alre:îdy, sttcd in irregularly stratitied bcds, and
.associated witlî graphite and Eozoon, naturally raise the question
whlieri t.hey are or' organic accumulation. The apatite of the
Lowvcr Latirentian lias indced as yet affordcd no organie struc-
ture. Somne light nay hîowever bc thrown on its origin by the
analogy of later deposits of siniilar character; and I have endea-
vored, ini a paper recently read before the Geological Society of
London, te showv that Uic calcie phiosphate contained in the
Canîbrian and Siluria-i rocks of Canada presents in its mode of
,occurrence points cf siniilarity te that of Uic Lauren tian; while
thie prevalence of low fonîns of life, as Linguloe, Trilobites and

.fyolWkcts, having rnueh calcic phosphates ln thieir skeletons, iu
the Primordial sens, and the coasequent accumulation of beds
rich in pliosphatie concretions and coprolites, points to the possi-
.bility of similar conditions in the carlier Laurentian. I may
also licre refer, as corroborative of this view, to the recently
publishied rescarehes of Hieks and others on the Silunian, Phos-
phates of \aVes.

(7.) The objections te, the animal nature of Eozoon recently

.promulgated by Otto Hahn, and which have been answered in
-detail by Dr. Carpenter and myseîf, have directed attention anew
to the geological relations of serpentine ; and thougli I must
protest against the idea prevailing in some quarters, that there
is î4ny nccessary conneetion betwcen this minerai and Bozoon,
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yet as serpentine exists in conneetion with many specirnens of
this fossil, it is tinie that geologists ivere wartied against the
extravagant ideas of~ pseudonxorphismn which have ben promul.
gatcd in connection with it. I have, theref'orc, been engaged
in the proert suiiimer in rc.exainining large series of speciniens
of serpentines associated witli organie reniains, and have visited
some of the Onnadian localities of such serpentines, and have
studied their geological relations. I hope to, show, when these
xescarches are conipiec, that inieroscopical and palicontological
evidence completely vindicates the theory or aqucous deposition
of serpentine as niaintained by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, and shows
that this minerai, like glauconito and simiiar silicates, may fill
the pores and cavities of fossilz, without ini any way destroying
their fornis or structures. I have exaniples of Silurian corals
and otiier fossils inieralized with truc serpentine, preeisely like
lEozoon in the Laurentian. Further it eau hc shown that the
Lowcr Silurian serpentines of Canada, alike in thecir interstrati-
fication withi fossililèrous limestones, and in their passage into
limestone, doloinute and even red siates, conforin in a striking
mainner to the known' laws or deposition of hydrous silicates in
-the modern oceans. Whatcver opinions miay be hcld as to the
metailnorpliic origin of certain serpentines, or as to the mode-of
formation of serpentine veiris, the friets 1 already possess are
amply sufficient, to show thiat such thecories have no application
.to the ordinary serpentines round in bcds associated ivith fossil-
iferous rocks.

(S.) I niay add that I hold Giimbel's claborate exposition of
the foraminiferal nature of Beceptaculites, in the Transactions
ýof the Royal Bavarian Acadcmny, and the announcinent by Pr-of.

iaiMoebius or a reccrit sessile Foraminifer froin the Mauritius,
not very reinote froni Eozoon in its general mode of growth, to
.be important contributions towards the Iiistory of this oldest
fossil ; -whose investigation, ns will be seen froni the, above
notes, is by no means fully wvorked out.
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NATURAL IIISTORY SOCIETY.

PIROCE EDINGS F1Ol TRE SESSION 1876477.

FIL»'] DAY AT flELoeIL.

On Saturday, June lOth, 1876, the Society lield a fieýld-mecting'
at Bcloeil uxountain, to wvhich, as on former occasions, the publie
ivas iii vited. A special train was anagd a dparty of be.
tweeni eight.y and nincty friends of the Society left the IBonaven-
ture station ut 9.30 amu. and rencehcd St. Hilaire ut Il o'eloek.
Fromn thence the cxcurgiQni.sts leisurely proceeded to the lake
near the Iroquois house, soine on foot; others in various kinds of'
vehiceles. On iheir arrivai ut thîs point about noon, Dr. J. Baker
Edwatrds explained tlîe prcograinine of proccedings for the day
and rcaid a letter froin Bruce Campbell, Esq., in whichi that
grentlemaizn rcgrettcd that lie )vas flot able .to be, prescut at the
mneeting, but welcoiied the visitors to the grounds, and gave
soine bistorical pairticulairs about the inountain. An interval of
an bioum' baving- been -illowed for lunicheon, at the expir'ation of
timat tinie, Uic ascent of the nountaiu was conmeuieced, and wlien
tic suwumit wvas gaincd, the Pieýidenjt gitve the following brief
explanation of Uic geological fléatumes of' the district.

Principal Dawson said that it devolved on hini, as President
of Uic Society, to address a few wvords te tic friends who had
lionoured thc excursion withi thieir presence. le regretted the
unavoidable absence of sonie gentlemen Nvlio nîight have spoken
on this occasion; and exprcsscd the thanks of tic Socety to Mr.
Campbell, Uic Seignior, both for Uic use of biis beautiful grounds
and f'er tic interesting historical information whicli lie bad been
grood enougli to comîicaliýte, and whieh batd been read to thmose
present. The geology of Beloeil, and thiceountry visible from
it, hnd been several timnes, o11 oeccasions of this kid, ably ex-
pounded on this brcczy sunîmiiit, se unfavourable in soine respects
for a geological lecture, but so in.,piring in the wide and beautiful
view wbich it coininands. Rie wvould refer very shortly to the
fact that Beloeil mountain stands, ivith sonie othier hilîs, in the
nmidst of* an undisturbed Silurian plain, and tbat Uic view fî'om
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it is bounded on the north by those oldest' foldings of the crust
of' the ear-th whiclh constitute the Laurentian his, and on the
south by the soîncwlîat, less ancient wrinklings whiehi have, pro-
duced the hlls of the Eastern Townships and the Green Moun-
tains. The mnountain itsdli is un igneous or volcanie nmass, rising-
through rocks of the H-udlson River or Cincinnati group, whichi
are seeni on its fianks, anid consistiiig of dense crystalline niaterial
sueli as that which forms the deeper anid hidden patrt of miodern
volcanoes, but w'liih lias hecre been laid bure by Mie reioval of
the lighter scoriatceous aind tufaceous itiatter whîchi once eovered
it. The date of thec activity of these Lower (janadia *n volcauoes
is far b.ick in geological timie. Thcy were piobably cooled out
before the elose of Mie Silurian a ge, and sitice that time tlîey
have been subjected to the denuding action of the aftinosphere
and its waters, and more than once to the waves and currents of
the ocean. The last known rcsiduuîn of the sea in the Lower
Canadiati plain is evidenced by the clays and s inds of Pleisto-
-cenle datte, aud holdingb mîarinie shelis, scattered over its surtetc;
and also by the occurrence on thus nountain, at a Iieighit or 1100
feet above the seai, of water-borne Lîtui'ntian boulders froni tue
Laurentide ilis to tie north, specimiiemîs of whichi uîay be coi-
Iected on the pafli lcadiiig to thc sumimit. Any one viewing
froi the present standpoint tlic wide aiid low valiey of the St.
Lawrence and Mie blue Laiurentian his, at least fif'ty miles dis-
tant, froni whieli tiiese stones mnust liave beeni borne (and they
probably camue froin inuei greater distances thita the neares-
margin of' the Laurentian), îîîust be convinccd tliat no other
ineauis titan tîtose of floatage by wvater could have carried thera
.so far. We are thus cirried baek to thiat phase of the so-caiied
glacial period wlien Beloeil wvas a, niere rock in thc sea, and fields
and bergs of ice wcre drifting again st it, borne on by the north-
.ensterly Aretie curreiits, froîn the distnt, JLaurentian hlIs, tîten
little elevated above thc se;i, and probably fer thc most part
snow-clad.

'We are reininded by tiiese geological facts of the treasures
.that exist iii the rocks and souls whicli are overlookcd frouin ttis,
.sunîmilit,-thie iron, lead, pluinbago and phospýhates of the Lau-
rentian range; the vast expanse or fertile soul in those fields tlîat
.stretch alinost interminably over the plain of Mie St. Lawrence ;
tie copper, the gold, the antiînony, the iron, tlic siates, the
.marbles of the soutliern lufis. This is a ricli inhîeritztnce of
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wealth, but yet utilised on1]y in a srnatll deg,,ree coaipared with.'
its capabilities. To recei ve the full beneofit of these grea t treasures.
which Providence lias plaeed ivithin our reacli, we need more
pracetical science. We have seen too much of the neglect and
loss of valuable iaprals and of the deterioration and wvaste of',
soils, of the squandering of' inoey on worthless objeots,' of the
negleet of science and its votaries by our publie mnen and our
business men. The ignorance of the niasses of' our population,
the want of appreciation of the value of science on the part of
capitalists, the paltry suius grantcd by our zovernincnt for scicu-
tifie research, the almost entire waint of' encouragement and sup-
port to our scien tifie, sehools, these are features of Lower Ganadian
life saddcning to any man who %vislies well to his country, dis-
couragrin- to those who have struggý,Ied for botter things. Let us
hope that a brighter tinie is conîing, and that eveni the littie
Vwinkling lighit wvhich our Natural History Society bias sustained
amidst the darkness, niay ho revived and made to shine more.
brightly in tic tiie to coîne.

Aithougli in tic rnorning the cloixds looked threatening, the
day on tic whole was bright and sunny, with the exception of'
one or two liglît showvers ivhich feil in the afternoon. A Iist, of
the plants met with at this locality hias already been published
ini these pages, and few, if any, additional species were collected
on this occasion. The entonmologises of the party were, however,.
more successful, as the following Iist of inscets t-aken or observed
during tlîe day, kindly prepared by Mr. F. B. Caulfield, wifl
testify:

Coleoptera.

Cicindcla purptirea Oliv. OQue specinion.
ci sexgtittata, Fetbr. do.

IPterostichuis Ilne nbla.1dus Saty. Twio s peciurnas.
Harpitlus Pennsylvanicus Degen. Several takea.

cc -? uxîdetermined. Threc speciiiienis.
Silpha peltata Cates. One speeimnen.
Leistotroplîns cingfflatiis Gritv. de0.
Aphoditis fesser Fabr. do.
Geotrupes exeremnenti SaLy. do.
Pichelonycha elon.-atula Fitch. Several.
Ancyloclîcira nacuiliventris Say. One specinien.
T1eI ephoeîîs CardI i us Fabr. Several.
Melaîîdrya striatSay. One specimen.
lucloc àliugnIsticollis? Say. do.
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Asclera riflecollis? Say. Several.
c ? rndeterminecl. Sevura1.

Callid.imui antennatuin Nevni. Onue SpecCimen.
Caleritea -? undeterinnd. do.
Labidoniera trixnaculata, Fabr. Several.
Calligrapia Bigsbyaila lCirby. One spucinien.
Coceineulla,-- A beautiftil species, not reuresentcd

in any Canadhan collection that Nir. Caullield lias suen.

Lelpidop)tera.
Plapilio Turnus Linn.
Piecris rapae, Linni.

cc oleracea H-arris.
Colias Philodice Fabr.
Lycaena Lucia ]{irbv.
Vaniessa Antiopa Linn.
NisoifiIIes brizo.
Atrytone Zabulon oi.
Sesia, unifor-mis Grotc.
Dcileph ila Chain nenerji Harris.
E tprepia Americana, Harris.

Tiger swallow-tai]. Sueral seun.
The cabbage wvhite. Two seun.
Grey veined wvhite. One taken.
Cloiided suiphur. Several seen.
Spring azure. One takuen.
Camil'erwell beauty. One scen.
Thie brizo skipper. One taken.
T>LWIklv skipper. do.
Ilnxn1ming-bird inoth. do0.
Lilac tiawlz inoth. do.
American tiger mioth.

Tvocattcrpillar-s takuen nearly full grown.
Clisiocainpa Ainericana H-arris. Anierican tent caterpi Ilar.

tg sylvatica. Forest tent caterpillar.
Caterpi1ars of both of these nioths wuerc scen during the day.

Otenuchia Virginica, Cliarp.
A cocFoon of this inoth 'vas fbuiid on a fence by thc road side.

Cucuillia lntermiedia, Speyer. One sp(cirnen takuen.
Lozograinina (lifinaria. do0.
Drasteria erectlea Gnon. do.
Cidaria, .- ? undeternmincd. do.
Twvo undeterniined species.

Or-ttoptera.
Gryllus neglectus qctidcler. Coinnion field cricket.

One spcCiIiCfl takzex, several heard during thu day.
Trag-.ocephala i nfuscata, Harris. D nsky loctist.

One specimen takuen, several scen.

-Neziroptera..
I>anorpa rufescens Rambur. The rusty scorpion fly.

Two specimens t4îken, flot hithcerto recorded from Canada, so
far as à.r. Caulfield is aware.

After spending somne tinie in gaziug on the heautiful landscape
spread out beneaîli themn, and in examining, the various objeets
of interest to be, met with at this elevation, the party returned
to the lake, and after wandering round its ulargin for an hour or
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More, made its way back to the St. Hilaire Station at 4.30 p.m.,
and reaclied towna at ltile after six o'cloek.

The first prize, for the largest nuinber of namned species of
flowcring plants, was awarded to Mr. J". B. Goode, but no other
prizes wvere given, as the collections subinitted for coînpetition
were not deeied to be of sufficient neiet.

3IONTIILY AND OTIIER 'MEETINGS.

Special Meceting of the Society, hield June 26thi, 1876.

'l'lie meeting wzis calied for the pur-pose of considcring the
desirability of procuring a suitable inmorial of the late M'r. E.
Billings.

On motion of n.G. .L. Mafiler, scconcled by Mr. J. H1. Joseplb,
it was resolved:

"Tlat on the occasion of the decease of Elkanahi Billin's,
F.G.S., one of the Vice Presidents of the Society, and for many
years one of its most enîinent nienubers, the founiden of flhc Cana-
diaib Nrctitialist unid Gelooist, and ahove all the careful and
accurate describen of the ?Paloeozoic Fossils of Canada, it becoînes
this Society to te-,ti1y its sense of thue great scientific services of
the deceased, and its luigh est iînate of the importance of paloeon-
tological researeh to thie pi-actical and îsejentifie exploration of
this Doinion. This meeting would therefore, record its appre-
ciation of thue life-long labours of Mr. Billings in the eause of
science, aud its sorrow for bis removal froni among 'us, and wvould
convey to bis ividow aînd othier relatives its synipathy with thien
in tîjeir beneavenient."

On motion of~ Mr. J. F. )Whiteaves, secon ded by Mr. Christian
Hloffnîan, it ias funther resoived:

IlThat a Conîiittee of the Society, to consist of thQ President,
the 11ev. Dr. DeSola, llcv. Carnon Baldwin, Drs. B. J. Harring-
ton. Joluin Bell, and the mioyen, he appointed to, take sucli steps
as may scent to tlîein desirable, to j..ovide a suitable meniorial to
thbe late Mr. Biillngs."

The opinion of those present was in favour of obtaining an oïl
painting of the deeeased, to be lbang in the Society's rooins, and
Mr. Whiteavcs with Dr. Johin Bell were rcquested- to inquire
if there were any existing portraits froni whichi a copy might be
made.
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It was then xnoved by Mr. J. IL. Josephi; seconded by Mr. C.
llobb, and rcsolved ;

" That the saine Conimittee be empowercd to ake stops for
procuring a portrait of the late Sir W. E. Logan for tic Soeiety's
rooxnls."

lst Mouthly Meeting, hoeld Octobor 3Oth, 1876.

The mihers of thc Lecture and Conversazione Committeo of
last year (viz. 11ev. Dr. DeSola, Dr. J. Baker Edwards, Dr.
flarring'ton, 11ev. Canoni Baldwin, and Prof. Darey) were re-
olected, and the nanie of IDr. W. Osier was added.

Principal Dawson thon made a communication IlOn some
features of* the Gcology of the Intercoloniai Railway."

Sonie remnarks on this topie were made by Mr~. A. R1. C. Sel-
wyn, who also moved a vote of thanks to Principal Dawson for
his interesting exposition of the subjeet.

2nd Monthly Meeting, hold Novoruber 27th, 1876.

Dr. Bufllr and Dr. Alloway wcre elcctcd resident meembors,
Mirs. E.- K. Greene and Miss Atwater, associates, and Albert J.
1h11,) a corresponding inxber of the Society.

An obituary notice of the late MNr. E. Billings was read by the
Reeording Secretary. Thisxwill bo foutnd at the commencement
-of the presont number.

3rd Monthly i)eeting, hield January 29th, 1877.

Messrs. G. S. Wilson, James Walker, N. R. Mýudge) and
Hum phry weîre elected resident inombers.

Dr. W. Osier thon rond a paper IlOn the Fresh Water Poly-
.zoa of Canada," illustrating the subjeet by diagainis and micro-
scopical preparations.

After sonie remarks by the President, the meeting wras
* adjourned.

4th Monthly Meeting, hceld February 26th, 1877.

It was resolved "'that the naine of )1r. J. Fraser Torrance bo
associated with that of' Dr. Harrington in the editorial supervision

-of the Naturulist."
A collection of coleoptera from the IJpper Pence River country,

,collected by Mr. A. R. C. Selwyn and Prof. Macoun in 1875,
and named by Dr. Leconte, was exhibited and placed by Mr.
.Sclwyn on deposit in the museum.
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Dr. Donald Baynes and Mr. P. S. Ross were elected menibers.
of' the Socecty.

A paper by Pr-of'. II. Y. Ilind, M.A., "lon ,;ome GeologicaIb
Features of the Northern L~abrador coaist," was then read by the
Bec. Sccretary. Tfhis will be found on page 262.

A discussion ensued, in which the President, Mr. Selwyn, and
other mernhers took part.

5th INonth]y Meeting, hcld Marcli 26th, 1877.

Mr. 'W. Kennedy w'as olected a mexnber of' the Society.
A nuruber of photographs of inscriptions from Enster Isl-nD,

of the natives, &c., of the saine localit.y, were presented by the
Presidont on -behalf of'D. ]lobertson, Esq., and exhibitcd at the
rneotin, g.

A paper entitled IlNotes on Elevation of the Land in British
Colunibia,)" was then read by IUr. G. M. Dawz-on.

Principal Dawson made a communication explanatory of the
photographs of inscriptions, &c., :from Easter Islnd, previously
mentioned.

A paper from a gentleman resident in India, being a series of
miscellaneous Natural Jlistory notes, was also rend by the Roc.
Secretary.

The proeeedings wece closed by the passimg of a, vote of thanks.
to thd authors of the papers renid.

6th Monthly Meeting, held April 3Oth, 1877.

Mr. J. L. Macpherson was elocted a rèsident member, and
Gount de Preinio iReal (Vice Consul for Spain at Quebec), a
corresponding meniber of the Society.

The iRc. Secretary then read a paper by Dr. P. P. Carpenter
"ion the proposed alterations in the ruies of the British Associa-
tion for Zoological nomenclature."

Comments on some of the points raised in this communication
were made by the President, the Roc. Secretary, and others, but.
the views advocated by Dr. Carpenter 'were on the whole approved
by the meeting.

1Dr. llarrington presented the secbnd part of Prof. IInd's -
paper on the Geology of the N. E. coast of Labrador, which was.
laid on the table and taken as read.
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SOMMERVILLE LECTURES.

The free public lectures of the Sommerville course were duly
dcliVered during the months of January and February, 1877, to
good audiences. The following is a list of the tities of the lec-
tures, ivith the dates at whicli they were dellvered, and the
names of the authors.

1. Jan. 111h, 1877. The.Arides of Ecuador.
By Thomas Maefarlane,* Esq.

2. Jan. 25th, 1877. Cuvier and bis Conteînporary Naturalists.
By Prof. P. J. Darey, IN.A., B.C.L.

3. Feb. lst, 1877. Twvo years on the Amazon and Mad~eira
rivers, l3razil.

By Donald Baynes, A.M., IID
4. Feb. Sth, 1877. A visit to Sarawak, Bornco.

By J. È raser Torranee, A.B., B.A.Se.
5. Feb. l5th, 1877. A visit to Blritish Columbia.

By G. M. Daîwson, M.1IX, F.G.S.
6. Feb. 22nd, 1877. The Centennial Exhibition, Philadeiphia.

By S. C. Stephenson, M.A., Scretary
to the Centennial Commission.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting was held ou the lSth ofi May, 1877.
The minutes of the last annual meeting having been read, the

annual address was delivered by the President, Principal Dawson,
as follows:

ANNUAL ADDRESS.

In closing another Session of this Society, we naturally turn
to the work of the past year, and in this address it is more espe-
cially our scicntific labours that dlaim attention. What have
wc donc in the past year for the advancement of science, and for
the credit of our country as one of thc civilized nations of the
world ? I would flot underrate wliat wc have accoînplished for
the popular diffusion of knowledge, by ineans of our inuseum,
our excursions and our popular lectures, but the original investi-
gations which wc have given to thc world constitute, our best,
titie to regard as a scientiflo association.

lu the course of the wi ntcr nine original communications have
been laid before thie Society; and of these the greater number
have appcared or will appear in our Journal. 0f these comimu-
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nications two ; nanîely, thiat on Inscriptions froîn Etister Ifsland
presentcd by Mr. iD. iRobertson, and Notes on Animiais of India,
did not refer to the natural history of this country. With re-
spect to the former, hiowvcr, I iay say that it lias a connection
witlî Anierica in the circuistance that so niany indications point
to a igration of civilized or semi-civilized moen inito Aiuerica by
iway of the Pacifie, and to the probability that Easter Island
wzas one of the stations in tlîis migration. Mr. Hyde Clarke
arnd Dr. Wilson hiave both dirccted attention to this subjeet, and
have showîî that iii languages and physical features there are
links of connection bctween the Polynesian and the Peruvian
races, anid that the ruins of large stono buildingý,s found ini so
niany of the Polynesian Islands, as well as tho arts practised ini
those islands, point to similar cpncelusions. Tfhc possession of a
sort of pieture wvriting Ibr the kecping, of famnily and tribail
reords in L aster Island, and tho not vcry remnote resenîblance
o1 this to some fýîîniliar Aierican contrivatices of the saine kinid,
furnishies an additional link of connection. On the often dis-
puted question of the soure.e or sources of tic aboriginal Amnen-
can population, it iuow seems to ho the settled conclusion of
archaeology thiat w'e have good evidence of prehiistorie migrations
of mnan into America by Bchiring's Straits froini Nor-theirn Asia;
by tho Pacifie Islands fromn Soutlîern Asia; and by the Equato-
rial Athantie, by way of the Canaries and West Inidia Islands.
To tiiese we have to add the probability oftChinese and Japanese
ships having at varions tinies been drifted upon the Paifice
coast, and the diseovery of Greenland and paît of thec mainland
of Anicnica by the Norsemen in thc tenth century. ihus there
seenis to be not one w'ay inerely but several in. which America
may have reeeived its early population, and by wvhich we may
account for the native races of Amierica with their languages and
customs nerely as derivatives froma the old world, and without
supposing these tribes to be truc Autocbliones.

Two vcry interesting comnmunications of a geological cliaracter
were those of Prof. Hind on the Geology cf Labrador, and of
Mn. G. M. Dawson otr Recent Elevations and Subsidences of the
Land in British Columbia. Recmote thîough thiese regions are
from ench other, they present sonie remarkable points of simi-
larity, especially in relation to tlicin more meent geological his-
tory. In both we have the evidence of tlic great glacial age. In
both tlie surf'ace glaciation and transport of boulders seemi to
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have been cnused by the joint or successive action of water-borne
ice, and glaciers. In both there are the most remarkable evi-
dences of subinergence, to a great depth in the Post-.p1iocene age.
It is a reinnrkable illustration of' the vastness of the geological
changes whichi have occurred in comparatively modern tirnes,
that we should find on the mounitains of the Pacifie Coast and
those of the iNorth Atlantic seaboard the indications of' a, coin-
mon submergcrnce, and this of very great amount. Suc], vicis-
situdes are not to, be aceounted flor by inerely local causes, but
by grand ag-enoies efleeting at once a whole hiemisphere or the
whole earth.

In British Columbhia there SOdans to be 'good evidence of the
submergence of the, land to suob an extent that sea, margins occur
5270 f'èet aboya the levai of the sea, and at variousclevations
betwceen this and tia present seti level. In the liocky Moun-
tains Mr. Dawson hiad previously nîeasured the hieighit of' sitnilar
terraces 4400 feet above the sea. Whule those great depressions
occurred lu the iPost.pliocenc period, there, is evidence to show
tlîat in the preeeding Plioceinu aire the land in Br-iti.slî Columnbia
may have been 900 fet ig-her tlîan at present. On the olher
baud,* in miodem.- timies the coast would scemi to have been going
dlowni at a rata iu soine cases of as inîcli as ten to fifteen fect in
a century ; while there arc Indian traditions of sudden waves
overflowiug, the land, and pelma.ps occasioued by eartliquake,
moveients. With ref'erence to these modern changes, it sliould
ba observed that British Columbia.foruns a part of' that great
baud of volcanie and saisniie activity whicli extends along the
wast coast of Arnerica, and whiehi presents in ou* own time and
in the more recent geological periods, evidences of ageacies which
have long slumbered on the castema niargin of the continent.

On our own sida of America, the nnmerous terracas so well
developed on the Lower St. Laivrence, mark the stages of re-
cession of the Post-pliocene ocean. MNr. Richardson inf'orms me
that bie bas found one of these terraces on the west coast of New-
foundland, at, a hieight of 1225 feet above the sea. On Beloeil
Mountain, in our own neighibourhood, we find travelled Lauren-
tian stonas whiehi must, have been water-borne, at a height of
nearly 1200 feet, and if' the travelad stones found by Prof.
Hlitchcock on Mount Wasbington have beau deposited by floatiug
ice, thea the highest summits of our moun tains must have been
under water at the tinie of the greatest Post-pliocene submer-
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gence. Mr. iie H-ome bas recently directed attention to mlany
facts of' similar iniport which arc being accuinuhated in Great
IBritain and in Norway. Geologists are thus beginining to re-alize
the evidence of a prevalence of the sea ovci the Northern hieis-
phere in the mnost recent af' the geological periods ; wvhich at one
time thcy would have regarded wvitlî the utiost scepticismn.

While notieing these papers, I would aise direct attention te
the evidence whicli thiey afford as to the action of' seat-boi-ne ice
as distinguishied froni th:it of' glaciers; and in conuection witli
this it is important to note thie influence attributed to floating
pick iee and 1'pan ice " by the officers of the late Arctie expedi-
tion, ns weli as by Prof. Ilind and by Prof' Milme ini reccut papers
in the Geological Magazine. On the other hand the observations
of HIellond ou the glaciers of Greenland, publishied in thc Geolo-
gicai Magazine, state, the interekting fluet that one of the greaü
glaciers of that country flows scaward at the surprising rate of
20 mietres in a day, and gives off a vast abundancè of bcrgs, more
or lcss laden witiî earthy iîatter and boulders. A fluet like this
belps us to underst.and the gigantie furrows ploughied by sonie
of the old local glaciers of tUe, Laurentian hbis, and of which the
slugg-ish gla-,ciers of the modern Alps afford nîo adequate explana-
tion.

Ail these new facts tend to c;treungtieni the conclusion that
general submnergence and the action of floating ice and of' local
glaciers afford the causes at work ia the so-called glacial âge.

In the department of Zoology wc have reason to congratulate
ourselves on the eonirmunication of Dr. Osier on Uic Frcsh-water
Polyzoa of' Canada. These remnarkable and intcresting, an ùnals,
thougli abundant in our canais and ponds and slower streamns,
bave as yet received littie attention. The contribution of Dr.
OsIer brought; under our notice several species ; somne of' themi
forining conimunities of considerabie sizc, and ail of thcmn of very
great interest and beauity.

Our attention was cailed by Dr. Carpenter to the subjeet of
Zoological nomenclatu.re, in connection with a circular issued by
Mr. Dalle on behalf of the American Association for the Advance-
ment of' Science. With the replies prepared by Dr. Carpenter
most of us I think in the main agrce; and while we regard as
very reprehensibie many of the eccentricities of' genus-makers
and species-niakers, more concerned to gain credit to theunselves
than te udvance the interests of science, we equally reprobate the
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<Jver-scrupulous antiquarianismn which would revive uncertain
and forgrotten naies to the exclusion of t-hose s;înctioned by long
use. There is perhiaps littie hope that these evils can be wholly
reinedied in the present state of science, ien there is in this
respect no king in Isracl, and every man does what is riglit in
his own eyes. We believe however that the old miles sanctioned
by the British Association, with a mnoderate ainount of' self-abne-
gation and comnmon sense, will be sufficient to secure ail that is
really nccessary.

Thie lamented death of' Mr. Billings is a heavy blow to this
Society, as wcll as to the cause of science in Canada ; and one
,of our meetinàs ivas appropriately occupied with an obituary
notice by his successor, Mr. Wlîiteaves. It is not necessary for
me to refer to tlie details contained in that notice. -1- may re-
mark however that MNr. IBillingys nxay be considcred as the creator
,of Canadian Palamontology, in so far as the Invertebrate fossils of
the Paloeozoic rocks are concerned. This departmnrt lie buit
up froni its foundations, and buit so extcnsivcly and so0 well, that
it wilI be long, bef'ore his work can be hiddeu froin view by any
additions to be mnade by bis successors. As a worker lie was
painstaking and cautions rather thau rapid, and bis resuits were
always rcgarded with respect and confidence by those engaged in
similar pursuits clsewhere. H1e was not a more descrîiber of
species, but a geologist of' sound and broad views, and his carlier
works show a power of lucid and popular presentation of bis
subjeet whiclî it is perhiaps to be rcgretted lie did not follow up
in his later years. One of bis greatest failings was a certain
shrinking from. publicity, which. rendered him, indisposed to take
a prominent position even in the work of our owvn Society, and
stili more tended to, prevent hlmn from entering into any presen-
tation of bis favourite studies to the general public in any other
form than that of officiai reports and scientifie papers. Sueh
men as Mr. Billings are produced in snmall nuinbcrs in any
,country, and it may be long bef'ore Canada possesses as one of
lier own sons a second Billings. It is however a rçniarkable
ecoincidence that sucli a man sbould have been preparing himself
to second the work of Sir William Logan just at the tinie when,
Paloeontological work had become a prime necessity for the Ca-
nadian Survey..

I have reserved to the lasL some remarks connected with the
subjeet of xny own paper on the Geolog-.y of the Intercolonial
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llailway, and which subjcct I dcsire here to refer to in a sonie-
whiat broad and discursive manner, demnanded. I think by the
present, condition of science and the industrial arts in this
country. I would in this connction desire to direct your atten-
tion ta the immiensQe imi'portance of' that great pubîlu work, and
to the cifeots whichi would flow froîn a fui'ther extension of' simiilar
cntcrprise ini the ivest. I can reienîber a timie whcn the isola-
tion of the Maritime provinces fromn Canada proper was almost,
absolute. There ivas a ncarly imipassable wilderness between,
and no steamiers on the watcrs, and the fcw whomi business or
advcnture causcd to travel froin Hlalifax or St. Johin ta Qucbc
or Motitreal, had ta undertake a eostly and circuitous journey
throughi the Unitcd States, or to submit ta almost, interminable
staging through a wilderness, or ta the dciays of some sailing
erafr on thc St. Lawrence. in later titmes steamboats, halive
suppîied a lcss tediaus mode of communication, and now we
see placards infarning us tlîat, the Intercolonial carnies pas-
seng ers from Quebec ta llia in twcnty-six hours. But it
has donc more than this. The traveller mnay now sec the coal
of Nova Seotia travelling upward. ta Qucbcc, and the fresh. fishi
of the Atlantic aaast abudantly supplied in aur markcts, while
thc agricultural produets of the interior travel seawards in re-
turn. This is however but thc bcginning of a great, change. A
delegation of coal owners wvas in Ottawa last inontli endeavour-
in" toanttract, the attention of members of the Legislature, ta thc
fact that Ontario might, beceheaply supplied witlî coal froni
Nova Scotia in rcturn for hier farmi produets. The representa-
tion led ta no immediate practical results, but it foresbadaws a
great future change. Living as we do an the borders of that
great nation withont, any name, except that, of Amienica, which
does not bclong ta it, and *whieh builds an almost impassable
wall of Commercial restriction aloùg its frontier, wcnotln

endure the one-sided exebiange of commodities whicli takes place
at present sa mucli ta aur disadvantage. The Niova Scotian
cannot buy flour and manufactured goods froin a people who,
refuse ta take his coal and iran in exehange; and. the Ontanian
or Quebeeker cannat affard ta have the commercial connectian
with the mother country severed in favour of a nation whieh will
not take the products of aur fields, aur forests, aur mines or
aur granaries in exehange. We shall have in seif-defence to,
cultivatée aur own internai trade, and even if we must bring the
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produets of the Pacifie anid Atlantic Cnnsts ncross a whole con-
tinent to incet encli other, this wiil be cezipcr in the end than
to sacrifice our own intcrests and thosc of' the empire to, the
Chincse policy of our neighibours in the South.

The diversities of produets in couintries depcnds much on
differences in latitude, but there are also diversities dcpendin-
on longitude, and, fortunately our country possesses these in no,
smaii dcgree. On our Atlantic coast wc have rich fishcrics and
minerais not possessed by the interior regions. In these last,
through ail the great regions cxtcnding f'rom Quebee to, the
Rocky Mountains, we have vast, brcadths of fertile soul besides
many of the elements of m)inerai «wcalth, and varied kinds of
manufacetures are growing up botli on the coast and inland.
What is to hinder a direct exehiange of cominodities-iihno

selves instead of' an indirect exehaznge under the mnost serious
disadvantages wit.h the United States. Purther, sucli direct
exehangye would increase our trade with Great Britain and the
West ladies, and bind togrether the somewhat divergent sections
of our own population. The opening up of raiiway communica-
tion across the great western plain might do for us what a similar
process has donc for New York. But from a raiiway terminus
on the Pacifie shore we could stretch our commercial relations
over that great, ocean, and bring all the treasures of the Orient
to enrich our markets. Further, in establishing communication
with British Columbia, we are not merely establishing a landing
place on the Pacifie, though this would be an inestimable advan-
tage. Britishi Columbia is in the mining point of view, one of, the
richest portions of the earth's surface. It is of more value acre
for acre than any portion of the Eastern States or of Canada
proper. Ta an appeadix attached to a recent report on the Pa-
cifie raiiway, Mr. G. M. Dawson lias colleeted sonie details as to
the mineraI weaith of' this -region. Hie mentions gyold.fields
yieldin.g now more than a million and a haîf of dollars annuaily.
In eightcen ycars Britisii Columbia with only 10,000 inhabi-
tants bas cxported gold to the amount of 40,000,000 of dollars;
and it is no exaggeration to, &%y that with a larger population
and better means of conveyance this yield might be increased
twenty foid.

Coal exists on Vancouver's Island and the neighibouring main-
land in inexhaustible abundance, and of excellent quality, and
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represents the sole supplies of that minerai on the Pacifie coast
of .North Amnerica. British Columnbia muight supply the whole
Pacifie coast and a vast interior region, and might produce inany
iitions of tons an1nually.

Iron, silver and ccpper are known to exist. in productive quan-
tities, and there is reason to believe tiiat miercury, lead, and
platinum iniglt be added.

lIn short, B3ritish Columibia, posssesscs ail tliat minerai wealth
wvhichli as enrichied Calilornia and the States adjoining it; and
the opening upof commnunication bctween it and other parts of
the Domin ion would be the beginning of' a series of events that
would build up great and weailhy cities and populous seats of
industry in a region nowv searcely inhabited, and eut off froîn
direct intercourse withi the other provinces politically coanected
withl it.

What tAie Intercolonial lias begun to do for our relations with
the Atlantic prov'inccs, the Canada Pacifie inust do for our rela-
tions w'ith the -Pacifie prdv-iuce ; and if I could present before
.you in a prophetie picture ail that would follow froui ýthe cstab-
lisimient of such a counection, and the trade of the great seai and
lands beyoud, ;vhich wight flow tlîrougrh our country, you as
.citizens of a1 conlmercial city, as well as in the capacity of votaries
of science and scientific art, would at once say that at almost
any sacrifice thiis great work shiould be executed. TUhe difficul-
ties in the way are undoubtedly grreat-so great that this gene-
ration of Canadiauns should scarcely he called upon to overcomne
theui unaided, but they are probably not insuieuotntable, and
the mode of iieetîiig thei is certainly at present the greatest
public probleni that our statesmen have to solve. lIt is -further
undoubtedly the duty of those whose scientifie studies show them
the grandeur of this great question and the nature of the prae-
tical resuits of its ntiotçn, to aid in every way that they eau
the progressa towards au unobstructed hihayhroug1î our terri-
tory froni the Atlantic te the Pacifie.

If it is in our power thus te bring together the resources of
the whole brcadtlî of the Continent, we niay hope to consolidate
our connection wvith. the Mother Country by niakinig ourselves
indispensable te lier iuectt relieve ourselves frein the gralling
commercial yoke laid upon us by our neiglibors, to provide
homes and work for the sur-plus, population of our eider provinces,

*to build up the wealtlî of great trading centres, and to, render
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vast and natu.rally wealthy regions productive of subsistence for
millions of' men.

When 1 look forward to the future of this country ana base
my anticipations, not on the merely human elements of to-day,
.but on the .gcologic treasures laid up in past ages, 1 sec the
Dominion of Canada with a population ns great as that or the
United States, and with soine of the g-reatest and wealthiest
.cities of this continent in Nova Scotia and Britisli Columbia.
,Geologists are flot xnerely prophets of the past, they know soine-
thing of the future as well. lIt niight perha-ps be 'well if we
.could inoculate our stat-esnien with a bealthy belief in the geo-
logical future of Canada, or even witlî some faint idea of the
.billions of dollars of accessible treasures that lie beneath the soil
of British Columbia and Nova Scotia. We mightVthieu see
.themi put forth some effort to realize this El Dorado within the
time of those now living, rather than contentedly allow it. to wait
-the action o? men wiser and muore energetic than ourselves.

0f the future of our own Society Ï shahl say littie. Mucli
-must depend on a judîious selction of officers, mucli on the
.iberality whichi th)e publie iuay extend to us, much on the earnest
,efforts whichi our workzing members inay pnt forth, and this not
inerely in the pursuit of new truths, but in eultivatîng in others
a desire for tlî:it knowledge which we know from our own ex-
.perience to be in itself one of the richest treasures which the
world affords.

It is a inatter of deep regret to us on this occasion that a
.rccent Act of the Dominion Parliament renders it possible that
the Geological Survey of Canada, vdhih lias sixice its commence-
nient had its domicile in tthis eity as the centre of commerce and
practical science in the Dominion, xnay within one or two years
.be removed to Ottawa. That this, should it be carried into effeet,
would be a serions loss to thiis Society, the large number of
_papers and lectures contributed by inenbers of the Survey, and
the active part they have taken in the management of its affairs
as oficers and niembers testify. The removal of the Survey
would also have its effeet on the University, and on the interests
-of the numerous students who resort to this city for education, as
wdll as on those of gentlenmen conncctcd w'ith tlie numerous min-
in- and similar enterprises which have their ceutre hiere. NLor
'would sueh removal be without injurions influence on the Survey
itselt. This Society was the flrst public body to urge on the
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Governmcnt the undertaking of a scientifie survey. The Natural
llistory Society, the University and the citizens gcnerally, have
always supported the interests and aided the work of the Survey,
and have in înany ways promoted its efficiency. Nor eau, an
institution possessing a Museum and Labratories which are the
growth of so inany years, ho hastily removed wit.hout serious
loss, orily to ho repaired by ronewed effort and the lapse of' tinhe.

But to my niind theso local considerations are overborne by
the change in the constitution of' the Survey which has beon
maide, ratiier, 1 fear, in the spirit of a, narrow bureaucracy than
of an enlightencd regard for science. Hitherto the Survey,

hienominally under the control of an Ottaiwa, Department, has
been in reality an independent institution, recognized as such
abroad. lIts directors and principal officers have been mon whose
reputation has for transcended' that of the gentlemen who tem-
porarily occupy departmiental offices at the scat of govornmont.
lit is now to ho a branch of theý Civil Service, a more appendlage
to the lDepartnient of thd lInterior. The effeet. of this nmay not
ho felt for a time, but it must cventnally tend to deprive the
Survey of uts independent scientifie action, to diminish its im-
portatnce and consideration abroad, and perhaps in the end to,
reduce it to a more industrial bureau, or to place it la the
uneasy position of that Anierican Survey of the Territories,
which is in like nianner attached to the Pepartment of' the lIn-
terio: but which is there supplementcd by tho military surveys,
ana by the surveys of the several states, soine of' v.hicli in thoir
scientiflo result,- have far surpassed it. There oan ho no doubt
that considerations of' this kild weighod1 with the cininent and
sagracious Canadian wvho founded the Survey and raised it to its
present position of importance, in inducing hinm SO strcnuously to
oppose its remioval to Ottawaý. lit is to bo wished that bis fears
May not. bo realiscd; but li cannot refrain froin expressing My
own strong conviction that those fears ivore wvell founded. The
clause providing for the removal o? the Survey is, however, net
mandatory but only permissive. The carrying it into effeet
would involve a large expenditure and most serious loss, and
would 'cortainly contribute soxucthing to the cry beginning to
arise, not only in this Province but in tîjose of the Atlantic
and Pacifie Coasts, that this country is governed, not in the in-
tercsts of the Empire or of the Domi 'nion in its whole extent,
but in *those of a section of the people of Ontario. Lot us hope
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that wiscr counsels may prevail, or that some turn of the politi-
cal wheel may suggest other mensures or bring in other men.

The report of the Ohairman of' Council was next read by M4r.

REPORT 0F THE CH1AIR'MAN 0F COUNOIL.

At the close of' another session, your Council beg to subinit
the following short summary of its proeeedings during the year,
with an occasional note on other matters connected witb the
business working of the Society.

A field-day was held at Beloil Mountaiu on Saturd>iy June
lOth, 1876, wbicbi w'as attended by about eighty persons, and a
very enjoyable day was spcnt. It is to be regretted, liowcver,
that the receipts on this occasion were not sufficient to incet the
necessary expenditure, a circuinstance probably owing to the un-
favourable aspect of the weatber at st:irting.

On the seventh of September List our Seientific Curator and
Ree. Seeretary, Mr. J. F. Wbiteaves, whio bas bield these offices
for fourteen consecutive years, tendered his resignation of both,
at a spccial meeting called for that purpose. Resolutions of
thanks for his past services, couplcd with congratulations on bis
new appointaient and good wishces for bis future scicntific career,
wcre passed at this nieeting.

In. coasequence of iMr. Whiteaves' rcsignation, ncw arrange-
ments werc entered into wi.th Mr. Passinore, wbo ag,,.reed to give
his:wbole time to the work of the Society, and to issue circulars
for meetings, &c., for wbicb additional services bis salary wvas
raised fromn $200 to $400 per ainnui.

A Mduseum Oommittee was also appointed, consisting of seven
gentlemen, wbose duties wvcre understood to be to, superintend
the classification and labelling of specimens in the depzirtments
of mineralogy, botany, conloloIogy, ento]oogy, ornithology, and
arehoeology, and to report at àtated intervals to the Couticil on
the -condition of these collections. The Oonmitteeý has reportedl
twice since its cleetion, but your Couincil would suggest the de.
sirability of the appointment of a competent scientifie curator
who could devote a de.finite portion of lus time to work .urgently
needed both in the museum, and library.
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Your Couneil have to report that ten new ordinary rnembers,.
twvo lady associates, and two ncw corresponding iembers have
been elected during the ycar. They have, however, to regret.
the loss of Mr. E. Billings, one of the Vice-Presidents of the
Society, and one of its oldest and maost zealous niembers.

Thc papers rcad ait the regular monthly meetings having beeh
already refcrred to iu the Presideut's addrcss, eall for no special
notice here.

The free course of Sommerville lectures hias beeu delivered
in due course, and the tities or these lectures, the dates at which,
they werc delivered, and the narnes of the authors, will be found,
in their proper place in thc Socicty's proceedings. On the uights
when these lectures wcre delivered, the inuseura was lit up and,
thrown open free'to the public, a privilege of which many avaiuled
themselves. ý

About 1200, persons have vi-Àtcd the niuseuiu during the past
year, and a large nuinber of these have been adznitted free of
charge.

In accordance with a recomînendation of' the Council for the
prcvious year, the walls of 'the promises havc been tinted, and
the cings whitewashed ; the contents of the cases in the museuin
have been taken outy and both the specimens and the interior of
the cases have becu dusted and cleancd.

lu October last the use of thc rooms was grainted free of
charge to the Protestant Teuchers' Association of the Province
of Quebec.

No further action has been taken in the matter of the Fraser
Institute.

Finally your Couneil have to report that the naine of Mr. J.
Fraser Torrance bas been associated with that of Dr. Harrington
in the editorship of the £'anadian Naturalist.

The report of the Scientifie Curater and Rec. Secretnry was

then read by Mr. Whiteaves, as under:

REPORT OF TUE SOIENTIPIC CURATOR AND REC. SEORETARY.

The repor t of the work done in the museùim since the Iast
annual meeting embraces only a peri&d of three months, and
during this time two days a week were spent ait the Geologica1
Survey, by'special permission of the Soeiety.
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The critical examinxation of the Marine Polyzoa of the River
and Gulf of the St. Lawrence hias been ahinost, conîpleted; the
Cyclostomata are quite finishced, and the Cliciiostoniata and
Otenostomata neariy se. In the naming of diffleuit species mucli
assistance has been rendered by the 1Rcv. A. M. Norman, co of
the best authorities in EiÀrope on this group, to whiio a nutaber
cf speciinens have been sent for~ comparison, -%iceh have been
subsequentiy returned. Mr. Norman lias also presentcd te the
Society a large number of nanied Britishi types.

Tue fine and intcresting collections of' marine invertebrates
mnade by Mr. Richiardson ia 1875 on the west coast of Amnerica,
have aiso been carefully studied, and critical formis of inolluscs,
hydroids, and crustaceans have beeti sent respectively te Messrs.
Pali, Verrili and Smith, whichi have aiso beeni returned<- The
whole series lias now been niamcd. with the exception of the
IPolyzoa, and a report on tue whole is in process of preparation.

Some progress lias aiso been miade in the iammnig and aiount-
ing of the shieils froin the Andainanis, presentcd by Col. Buiger.

A coanmittee of tue Entoinologicai Soeiety having requcsted
the loan of rare Canadian in.seets for exhibition at the Ceniten-
niai, a series lias been seiected and forwarded for tlîat purpose.
.As soon as Mr. Pettit lias completcd tic uaniing of the Celeop-
tera. the wviole will be, returncd. In the late Mr. Ritchie's
catalogue of tîme Islaad cf Montreal, the Curcuiionidoe are
omitted, probably because at the time no specialists liad wvorked
at this particular group. For sonie vears Mr'. Cauificld, Mr.
Passmore, and niyseif have endeavoured to collect. as niany local
speeles cf this order as -ve could, a-ad last suiner, knowing that
Drs. Hemn and Leconte wcre engaged in a, monograph cf the
group, ail our material was sent te, the latter gentleman, who
has kindly named aad returned ail the species.

The rather extensive series cf beeties coliected in British Cc-
lumbia by Mr. Selwyn and Prof. Macoun iii 1875, lias aise been
packed. and forwarded te Dr. Leconte, aad a lizst cf them hias
been published in the Report cf Progress just issued. This
catalogue is an important addition to our knowledge..of tue dis-
tribution cf inseet life in the Dominion.

In consequence cf tue eleaning cf -the niuseum and tue tinting
of the walis mentioned in the -report cf the Cliairman cf Coucil,
it hias been nccessary te take down aIl the ethnological -specimens,
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which were hanging in the gallery. These hiave becu rc.hung in
their places, but the 1tbels for theni have to be re-written. The
rnamnials, birds, reptiles -and fishoes have also ail been taken out
o£ the cases, and after tie inside of the latter liad been dusted
and cleanscd, their previo *us contents were re.placed.

Appended to tlîis short report is a gencral suinniary of the
condition of the collections, at the date of xny resignation of the
-office of Curator of the Museum.

MIN ERALS.

Tiiese are arranged in four series as follows:

1. The iobites C~ollection. This originally consisted of about
4000 specixuens, principally froixi ihe'United States aud Europe.
A writtcn catuilo'-ue acconxpanies it, but xnainy of the original
speciniens were inissitig- before the erection of this building.
Cardboard labels corresponding to those in the catalogue -are
aflixed on or near to each specinien.

2. Gamidim Rockes a ilMinerais. A poor collection, of
which a catalogue exists. It lias been supplernented by somne
subsequent donations, but no special effort lias been made to per-
fect it, in eoiiscquence of the presence in our muidst of the fine
and aimjost complete collection of the Survey. Ail the specimens
are labelled like those List naxnied, but both require going bver,
as soine of the tickets inay have beconie detached or rnisplaced.

3. A fine scries of the Tolcantic Rocks andl ilinerais of Vesit-
vius und ils iteigltbiurlood. Ail iii good order and labeiled,
doubtfui speciniens liaving, been kindiy examnined and determined
by Dr. T. Sterry Hant.

4 j1lisceliancons Racles axnd Minerais. AIl labelled, with the
nanie of the species and the locality from which it, was collected,
wvhen known.

POSSILS.

The fossils in the miuseuxu are mostly frorn the United States
and Europe, the intention being to supplenient the Survey Col-
lection as far as possible, and to illustrate such manuals as those
of Lyell, Phillips, Jukes and Pana. Al are named and.labelled,
but only a portion of the late Sir Duncan Gibb's donation bas
been incorporated into it.s place in- the general serics.
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PLANTS.

A collection filling, 21 portf'olios of North Anierican plants,
.arranged according to the Natural Systern. Aithougli corrosive
subliniate was -niixed witlh the paste with whichi the plants are
f'astened to the papers, it hias bccn recently noticed that a smail
'beetle lias been and is stili making burrows through some of the
fasciculi, an d the matter requires inimediate attention.

INSECTS.

Some additional species, mostly searce Coleoptera, have been
.added during the ycar, whichi were collected by Mr. Passmore
and myseif. My reports for the past two years give a detailed
account of the work done in this departnxent. It wa's found
,during the suininer that the larme of Dermestes tardlarius had
>done soine dainage to a few Lepidoptera in one of~ the drawers,
and the specimeus affeeted were destroyed, and ineasures were
-.taken to prevent further injuries from this source, but the cabi-
.net will always require periodie inspection.

M1OLLUSCA AND MARINE INVERTEBRATA.

This part of' the collection is in tolerable order, but the nomen-
.elature of the species requires soine revision.

FISHES AND REPTILES.

The stuffed specimens are in fair condition, thougli soine ii
wrovement eau be m~ade in the labelling of the Canadian fishes,
which were identified only, in a provisional kind of way several
years ago. A coiinîenceinent lias been m'ade of à new collection
of alcohiolie preparations, whichi are teinporarily placed in the
vestibule, but this part of the work was stopped *for want of a,
supply of' good glass stoppered boulies and of alcohiol.

BIRDS AND Mc%.-13ALS.

The series, espeeially of native species, badly wants replenish-
in- with new and fresh specimens; but those we have, thougli
thoudh mostly old and, ofteu in very poor çondition, are ail care-
.fully named; The Society's collection of the eggs of'North
AniercaÉ, bitds, is very good, and could. be mnade of inucli value
;to students at a very trifling expense.
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A number of objeet-s of interest, such as Indian antiquities.
and modern cthnolog-ical objects, have been temporarily arranged
in the best manner the cases at my disposai would admit. Quite.
a largle nuinher are contained in drawcrs, &c., there being no.
cases available for their proper exhibition.

THE GULF DREDGINOS.

The history of these investigations may bc briefly summed up.
as follows: In 18637 and 1869 dredgings ini the Gaspe district
were carried on at my sole expense Wii the suminer months, and
these require no further comment. In 1871 the Goverament.
gave mc, as the Society's representative, a passage and somne
opportunities for dredging on government vessels. The cost of'
the necessary outfit and travelling expenses, amounting to about
$120 or $180 were shared by the Society and înyýelr' the Society
paying about $90, and myselfl~etween $30 and $40. In 1872
and 1873 thc Government defrayed ail the expens:es, but the,
Society paid my salary during the tinie of' my ab-ýencc.

.AIl the alcoholie and many of' the dry spccimni*m obtîtined in
these dredgings, witli the exceptions which ivili shortly bo notwiced,.
are placed provisionally in a large cupboard iii the vestibule,
with five compartments, which was constructed for the purpose.
A few of the mollusea and celenterates are ineorporated into the-
general series in the gallery.

The whole of the collection of marine worms has been sent to-
Dr. McIutosh. of Murthley, by Punkeld, in Fifeshire, who is.
engraged in their examination, and who bas, published a report
on part of them in the AnnaIs of Natural IIistory.

A few critical Polyzoa are also in the possession of the Rev..
A. M. Norman.

The Ostracoda, which have been studied and reported on byý
Messrs. Robertson and Brady, have flot yet been returîîed, but.
are stili in the handsýof the formerz gentleman.

Duplicates have been sent .to Professors Verrill.and Smith, of
Yale; College, and teý Mri Alfred Brown of Glso romn .the,
former gentleman the Society has received a named series of
marine invertebrates frein their c.redgings on. the New Eugland,
ceast; and from Mr. Brown a numbor of speeles o? exetie shelis.-
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As soon as I can find time to put my notes 'into shape, I pro-
pose to publish a final report on the resuits of' the whole of these
dredgings.

COLLECTIONS DEPOSITED ]3Y TEIE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

These consist of marine invertebrates from the Gulf of Georgia
and other parts of the 'west coast of British North America, for
the most part dredged or collected by Mr. James Richardson,
also of a collection of' dried plants from -the Pacifie coast made
by the sanie veteran explorer. These require to7be lahelled with
tickets statingr clearly to whom. they belon-, in cas e they should
be claimed by the Government or by the Directors at any future
time.

Finally, while rcsigning the offices of Scientifie Ourator and
Recording Secretary, permit me to express the hope that the
members generally will overlook or excuse any shor.tcomings or
remissness on my part during the past fourteen years, and that
they will helieve that my sole object during this long pcriod lias
been to endeavour to promote the advancement of knowledge and
to popularize the study of Natural }Iistory in 'this city.

Mr. E. B. Shelton, as Treasurer, submitted tlme annexed
financial statement:
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It was moved by A. R. C. Selwyn, seconded by Dr. J. Baker
Edwards, and resolved:

"That the reports just rend be adopted and printed separateiy
for distribution to the men-bers."y

On motion of Mr. A. R. C. Selwyn, seconded by Mr. G. L.
Marier, i ,t .Was resolved unanimously :

IlThat Dr. P. P. Carpenter and Mr. J. F. Whiteaves, be
elected llonorary Life Members of the Society."

It was noved by Mr. Marier, seconded by Dr. J. Baker
Edwards, and carried by acclamation :

"That the bye.law relating to officers be suspendcd, and that
Principal Dawson be re-elected President."

Mr. Selwyn, moved, seconded by Mr. Marier:
" That Mr. E. E. Sheiton, be re-eiected Treasurer. -<

The motion wi1s carried unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Marier, secondcd by Dr. J. Baker Edwards,
Mr. F. W. Hlicks, M.A., was eieeted Oorresponding Secretary;
and on motion of Mr. Selwyn, seconded by Mr. Shelton, Dr. J.
Baker Edwards was elected Recording Sccretary.

Messrs. M. I. Brissette and A. H. Foord havingc becn elected
sorutincers, the following gentlemen were elected officers, by
ballot.

V7ice-Presidents-Rev. A. DeSola, LL.D.; is Lordship the
Meropolitan; Prof. P. J. Darey, M.A., B.O.L.; Dr. P.'P.
Carpenter; G. L. Marier, O. Robb, A. R. O. Seiwyn, F.R.S.,
F.G.S.; Jas. Ferrier, Jr.

6'ounci i-Dr. W. Osier, R. W. MeLachian, J. F.' Whiteaves,
Prof. R. Bell, M. H. Brissette, J. H. Joseph, Dr. B. J. Harring-
ton, J, B. Goode and W. Muir.

It was moved by Mr. Sheiton, seconded by Dr. J. Baker
Edwards, and resolved:

IlThat the niembers of the Library and Membership Com-
mittee be re-electcd and that the names of Dr. Wolfred Nelson
and J. Fraser Torrance be added to their number."

On motion of Dr. Wolfred Nelson, seconded by Mr. F. W.
Hicks, a vote of thanks was passed ýto the officeris of the past
year, and a special vote to the same effect was also passed to the
Scientifie Curator for fourteen years services ia that capacity,
the mover being Mr. W. Muir and the seconder Dr. J. Baker
Edwards.
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APATITE: ITS MODE 0F OCCURRENCE IN
NORWAY.

The February number of The British& Mercantile Gazette
contains ain intereqting article on IlNorwegian Phosphates," whieh
we republish here, somewhat abridged, in the belief' that it
cannot fail to prove of value to sncb Canadian readers ais may
be interested in the great apatite deposits of Burgess and Ottawa
County.

The paloeozoie rocks of Norway correspond so closely to our
laurentian series, and the modes of occurrenice of the duief de-
posits of minerais of economie value are so siimilar in the two
regyions that auy practical information about the Norwegian apa-
tite must benefit those enag.ted in'mining here.

IlIt is, relatively speaking, but a few years since the Nor-
wegiaus learnt the value and importance of their apatite mines.
These mines are generally found at the bottom of granite rocks,
and where the mines exist there appears on the surface an out-
crop of the bed. These veins proceed from the principal deposit;
they are of variable dimensions, but ordinarily very large, from
100 to 200 feet deep. . . . They are narrow at the surface,
geuerally increasing- in size as they approach the nucleus. A few
of these veins contain, at variable distances, irregular pockets,
more or less spherical, from sik to ei.zbt, feet in diameter, called
roses.

Il Those, who were first engaged in the extraction of apatite,
contented themiselves with emptying these poekets. . .The

veins are always enclosed in the granitic strata, and are conform-
able to their dip. At times the vein is suddenly broken and
interrupted by the presence of an irregular mass of' rock, but by
contiuuing the work of extraction it will be found again in the
same direction, a few inches lower, and ordinarily larger. It
was through inexperience on the subjeet, that in the beginining
the Norwegians only worked the veins a short, depth and then
abandoned them.

IlThe greater'part cf the veins of apatite are surrounded by a
thick layer of black mica or of horniblende. Science lias not yet
been able to determine the cause of their presence in this case
where they enclose the apatite like a, sheatu or thin skin existing
between blhe granite and the apatite vein. .. . Tihe naine
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*of apatite is given to very puro crystaallised phosphate, averaaging
from 85 to 95 per cent. of phosphate. The apatite mines of'
Norway ire but few, and ail situaîted within an area of forty
square miles The worst situatcd of' ail is that of Bamble,
which lies a few bcagues in the interior on the other sid ' of' the
ports of Langesund and Bervil. The apatite of Norway is not
,quitr'unitorm, but its ricliuess does not vary anuch. lIt neyer
yields under 85 per cent. The apatite .we have seen and analy-
sed gives about 91 per cent. tribasie phosphate of lime.

The veins are generally froin one to two feet thick ait the
surface, but on f'ollowing themn to fifty feet deep they are often
-found to increase to six or seven feet thick, and ecd veiu is
often froin twenty-five to one hundred feet in leng-th, more or
less, and descends to an unknown depth. Tio apatite is massive
and liard, and to extract it pits must be sunk,' as the more the
veins are du- the larger thcy grow. From this it should have
'been infcrred fromn the beginuing that at a. depth of froni 150 to
200 feet they w'ould unite to a massive bcd, of' wliich these are
but branches.

"lAt Bamble, in the month of June last, year, a large bed
wvas discovered after a vein liad been followed to a depth of 160
feet. This f'act confiarms the preceding statemeut, and angurs
well for the future of these apatite mines.

The Norway apatite is generally crystallised and compact.
lIn a few of the veins it is of a white colour, in others of a yel-
lowish green or of a red tint.

"The mines of Husaas in the Bay of Risoer, are the. principal
and best situated in Norway. This large and important conces-
sion is perpetual, and free from ail taxes. it comprises an area
of about 1600 feet long and 800 feet wide. The mine is situated
.at from 200 to 300 feet fromn the shore in the interior of the bay,
wliere it is deep enougli for even the lieaviest ships to load casily.
From tie mine to the ship, the distance being s0 short, expensive
transport is avoided lun these m'ines there are two large veins
of white apatite of exquisite formation and great purity, con tain-
ingr froan 89 to 91 per cent. of tribasic phosphate. One of the
two Iodes is 200 feet long. The other has flot been wvorked s0
inucli, and lias only been followed 90 feet, but there is every
reason to believo that it extends mucli furtlier. This remains to
be verified, and is of seeondary importance. The thickness of
the veins naturally diminishes towards their extremities. As it
is very large at their surface, we believe that the bed from which
they emerge cannot be ver.y deep, and that the thickness of the
v~eins will double at about 50 feet. But calculating ài a minimum
upon their actual thickness, it may be stated that if over tlieir
lengtli, ait distances from tea to twenty feet apart, only ton pits
were-dug six feet deep, from three to four tons of apaitite per
yard dug could be extracted, or for the unitcd ten pits thirty
tons per day. This would not take more tian haîf a day, and
would allow 18,000 tons to be extracted in a year of 300 working
days.
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IAt the saine estate of' 1lusaas, lit a t'ew yards t'rom the apa-
titc mines and parallel to thenm there is a veini of' nickclifcrus

ind cobaltous pyrites which ±gives, according to the analysis of'
w Il known ceenists ot, (2liisiinia. from 2to 2.7(-0 per cent. of:
nickel and cobalt, This Iode is narrow at tlic surfatce. It may
be reni arký idthat an ana lagoîîs vein nca u Dram mii zittained the
tliickîiess of' 30 feet at a' deptlî of' onc liundred fcet, and now
rctuirs Ca~bu1ous profits to tice propricuor. Considcrcd on the
whole, the mines of' Ilusaias, for exeeptiouial situation and imi-
portanîce, are w'îthout rivais in Norway.

liere are )Ilso in the sanie country, :it a fèwv Icagues dis-
tance onc froin the otiier, two ou ler riclu apatite mines belongingy
to the Belkrian Consortiumi. 'l'ie first is the aipatite mine of
Noland Spircuiir. situated ait Rod Akeland, and is finely placcd
on tlio road sep:irating flic sea-l)orts of' Sotndelcd and Rod, and
is about a muile and a hlli f-oin Rod, and tlîrce milcs froni
Sondeled. Thc inie is on a slope ot' te nîouutain bearing thc
sMai nain11e, iand flic concession is very large, coverin", seVeral acres.
There i, but onie veiit, but it is of extranordinary powcr. Its lcngthi
is about one hundred fee(t. and ifs brcadtli nine feet. Ifs deptl
is untknowni. tît is to ,:iy, it is not knowii wlieuicr 100 or 150
feet would be du- bcforc comniî t the massive layer. The v'ei
us0s exeeption:illy Lirge thait it is taken for graruîed tiiat irs cx-

traction %vould iiîiiiaed iatelv bring liaîd.sonie profits. Only at
tlic top flic vein is irreguilar and strewn wibh iauinr of ratîter
soit sî one. %vieli uniay be easily pieked (,Ut w'ith a simali lîaîd
pick frouii the bloeks of' apatite cxbracied. ut is now being

workced wiulî a vie\v to exi ine and compare ifs purity at a depth
of twenby f*ect with li tat at flie surface. he aipatite of'bliis
mine us of*a t'ose colour. and yieîds 89 per cent. of pureý pîtos-
pli;ite. As tlie mîines u a Ilw tad fr uh lc granud rond,
and~ onlv forty-flve nîiinutes, walk broiii the sea-ports 'of' Soiîdelcd
and Uod. betwecn wliicl i t is situateco, it cuuld bc nearly as
advanb:nzl-eoui-ly Nworked as t'îat ouf Iius.ias.*

hc reports of our Geological Su rvcy show tlîat thc apatitc of'
Burges, i- usually aecoîîllinied by quantifies ot' mica and horn-
bMende ci' pvroxene. and is bcdded iii Laurentian crnciss. .1
s0 faàr ius iodc of' occurrence closely igrces with that of' te
Norwcgia ii iiusît e.Bt the B3urgess dcposýit occurs iii sliallow
syncliils. and ai. only ono, point n.as it beemi tes-cd to a depthl
of' over 10(0 fleet. 'l'ie doposits in lthe County of Ottawa are
yielding a purer miineral. and nîay possibly extend t-o a fiar greater
depîhi. The mnaguet ie pyrites of' tic Laurcutian u.su.lily contain
sOine nlickel and cobailt.

lii Mr. V'ciînor*s report flor 187:3 thc causes- of flhc poor succcss
of îuîost of Ufic phosphate mines ini Burgzess an d its vicinity are
acceur*atîev deterînincd and ecear]y cxplain d. A study of tIis
record mav save soute ot'onr capitalists mucu troublc and disap-
pOintinent whien en * aîzed *ii opcning up flic beds of apatite on)
the slborcs of tile Lievrc.



TE DAWN 0F LI'FE,
Being the history of the oldest known Fossil Remnains, ard their

relations to Geological timie and to the developinent of the
Aunial Kingdoii. 1ý

B3y J. W. DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.SI F.G S. &C c.
Princiî)al of «iMeGi il University.

One' r'(u. 121ncI ii/t ni<!a// ]/aie8.
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(Fr111 tic »aily Xe.,Londfon, England.)
lio a littie volume entitied ciThe~ Dawn of Lifé I (1-odder andi

Stoughiton), Dr. D)awson, the well-h-iiowvn Canadian gcologist, bas
sketchied iia a style -stri(ctly îîopular, yet withotit the ieast sacrifice of
Seiexîtific exactiless, the curions discovery of the Eozoon, ia tlie lime-
stones of the anoicut Laurentian serie-s wiuich attain suicl an arnazing
thickness lu Canada. Aithough tlic existence of organii roina-ii.3 in
those rocks wvas, as flie author ju.3tly rcaka fair inférence from
our kuiovledî.gc of thein, and we ruay add, of the kindreci rocks in
Scotland and Jrt-laud, bcttcr known. to us as tlie Lewisiati, it is un-
tirclv to the Canadian geoiogists thitt this curions solution of a diffi-
cuit problein is dtuc. It wvas they wvho percuivcd that, thec basis of
these rocks bcing liniustone, it. wvas iiore thaîî probable, il) spite of
the nîctainorphie ciiaractcr they liait assuimed, that thcy werc orig i-
nally sedinientary deposits like the basis of other limecstoue, and hiad
thc saine orngin in the vorruption of the rcmnains of tue myriads of
littie creatures îvhichi, both ou the suirfacce ant i l the deptits of the
oceau, ire stili, as tlîc dredges of thie Challenger teacli us, fornaiîig
beds of ciialks and probably' vast wvuite clifs, to be reveaied il; future
ages incouccivably remnote. To the shrewdness of tiiese Amuerican
mien of science we also oNve the infcrence of vegctable lite during tie
Laurentixu pcriod as evidenced- by tue cxistence of graphite or piuni-
bago. Th7u1s the final disuovery of Bozoon, or thc 1- (3aradiau dnwn-
aiimziI ,' as it lias been çalcd fromn its prescuce in what we have
ground to assuinc to bi. the very first )f ail aqnteous deposits, vasa
lins becîl obs'crved. soinxwhat like tiic (iscovery of the planet îvhose
existenice had beeni lirst deteri-nied a priori fromn planetary disturb-
aiîccs. How fan back this discovcry, at first receivcdi witiî seepticismn,
but now fairly cstablishied ats a scicîttifie fact, puishes the perioti of
life ou oui globe be.yond wiiat %vas tii! lateiy kuiowu as the cc prinior-
<liai pcr-iiod," iuay bu faintiy coticeivcd froom t.hc circinuistance that the
Laurentiari ivas touu(l on mneasuremient I)v the oflicers of the Canadian
Geologicai Survey to be 3,500 féet thiek, iii three beds, wliieh ]lave
been COinputed to cxteud over anl area of 200,000 s quare mDiles. -Next
to Sir William) Logan, perhaps Dr. Dawson himiself lias liad muore to
dIo wvith thiis discovcry of tue earliest kniovi fossil than any *oue else.
He speaks therefore with alitiirit), lu his accouint of the nature and
probable habits of the davii-auîmial, aud la traeing out the imiportant
relation.- w'hicii the dîscovery bears to facts and tlieories which ex-
tend far beyond the strict doinain of the geol>gist. Ris monograpla
is writtcil la vchî of quiet euhsamwhich i justitiablo, and
whlc it ;ttrtcts thec novice, will llot bu iiipleasiîîg to tlic sceetific
readier. . Very little is really wanting to tue foul coinopreliensicu
cf bis theme hc byoiid the prelirniuary expianaticos, tlic condexîsed
skueh of geological peniods, and tue Nvocd-cut illustrations 'vhich
accoilîpany the bock. Wue will undertaku, to say thxLt eveni a reader
wlio i entxrely uinacqualaiitecl with the science wili, if lie ]lave only
ordinary curiosity about inaturai . phienomnena, find titii volumie îîot
only pe-rf-eetly intelligible, but entertiuing iii a ighl degree.
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